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BROWN SEES HIDDEN MOTIVE
IN SEWAREND1V0RCE MOVE

Declares Himself Against "Amboy Interest* Taking Shore Front
Property"} Business Men's Association Goes on Record

As Opposing Secession; Criticizes Budget

With Rewnren's Civic Committee
prepared to mibmit to the Legislature
n hill that would provide a referen-
dum on the mfttteT of that town
drawing out of Woodbridge Town-
ship and forming a borough, the
first evidence of definite opposition
td the move by the people of Wood-
bridge developed Wednesday night
at. the annual meeting of the Busi-
ness Men's Association and yetterday
in a (speech of David A. Brown be-
fore th« Rotary Club.

"If this secession were a fnSVB
solely for the purpose of benefiting
Srwaren and enabling it to plot out
its own destiny neither I nor any
other citizen of Woodbridge would
have nny right to oppose it, even
though it means the disintegration of
n township that is 2&7 years old",
miid Brown. "But I am certain that
the move is just another attempt on
thf part of Perth Amboy to seize
from Woodbridge Township a val-
uable strip of water front, and for
that reason I am urging you men aa
well as all other citizens to use your

individual influence to block it." He
did not ask the club to go on record
in the matter.

According to Brown those favoring
the borough project have assured the
people of Sewaren that even though
that town breaks away it will contin-
ue to enjoy the protection of the
Woodbridge Fire Company. "That's
not so," Brown declared. "The fir*

rty, by an unanimous vote, has
Sewafen breaks a-

firemen nor the ap

A Story of a $5 Note
That Had a "Comeback"

com*
decla;
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paratus of the Woodbridge depart-
ment are to be allowed to pass over
ithe bridge into Sewaren territory."

The Business Men's Association
went on record as condemning the
tentative budget prepared by the Re-
waren Civit Committee as inaccur-
ate and misleading and decided to ask
local newspapers to publish an analy-
sis of the budget to refute the claim
of the committee that Sewaren can
effect a lower tax rate by setting up
its own government.

Beneath the glass top of the
desk of Edwin Ames, president
of the Dime Savings Bank of
Brooklyn is a $6 note of the
First National Bank of Wood-
bridge. It has an unique his-
tory.

Mr. Ames has been a director
of the First National Bank of
Woodbridge for many years.
When the bank some years ago
issued its first notes as a Nation-
al Bank directors out of senti-
mental reasons each bought erne
of the notes and put them in
various places. The serial num-
bers of the notes and names of
the owners were taken by the
cashier of the bank. Mr. Amos
put hia note in the safe of the
Oatermoor Mattress Cofnpany,
of which he is president. The,
safe was robbed and the note
lost. In due course of time the
burglars used the )note and it
was eventually returned to tihe
issuing bank. By comparison
with his records the cashier dis-
covered it was the one Mr. Ames
bought. He secured it again by
paying $5 for it, and it now re-
poses on the desk with some-
thing more than the usual story
attached to it.

Man Whom Woman Thought Asleep
Proves To Be Dead Of Suffocation

When knocking on the door failed couch.

RotaryCharterMembers
Tell aTOub's Birth

Fred Anness, First President
Presides as Five Original
Members Give Speeches

Fred F. Anncs*, first president of
the Rotary Club, presided yesterday
at a meeting at which charter mem-
bers of the club told of incidents
connected with the establishment of
Rotary here. Mr. Anness gave a
short talk in which he outlined the
early history of the organization and
then culled on Hugh W. Kelly, who
responded with one of his humorous
talks that dealt with the selection of
the first members and the decision
to apply to Rotary International for
n charter.

ollowing Mr. Kelly came David
A. Brown, Ray Jack»n, Thomas B.

to arouse a man whom she could see
lying on a touch in the kitchen of a
house in Ling street, Fords, late Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mrs. Julia Santo
called Motorcycle Officer John«Egan
who forced the door and found the
dead body of Stephen Salaeyii Gas

I was flowing from an open jet of a
range which Salacyi used to heat the
room. Police think the jet became
extinguished accjdently, overcomnig

Salacyi had lived alon4 since the
death of his wife six years ago, but
had taken his meals at Mrs. Santo's
house. The woman became alarmed
when two days passed without Sal-
acyi coming for meals. Her investi-
gation led to the discovery.

Mrs. Santo is an aunt of the dead
man. It is believed the only other
relatives in this country are an adopt-
ed daughter and a brother-in-law,

FAMILY DRIVEN OUT
INTO COLD BY FIRE
THAT WRECKS HOME

House a Furnace as Neighbors
Waken Topalian Family to
Danger; Firemen Handicap-
ped by Water Freezing.

LOSS IS ABOUT $8,000

Wakened by neighbors at 3.05 yes-
terday morning, the family of Armen
Topalian were forced to flee their
home clad only in their night clothes
to escape a, fire that destroyed To-
palian's grocery store and living
quarters, above it. An overheated
furnace started the fire, Topalian be-
lieves. Damage to the building is
placed at |8,000. covered by insur-
ance,

When TopaUan and his family
fled the houss the front was a roar-
ing furnace. He called fire head-
quarters and the company respond-
ed quickly but the men were hin-
derer by the bitter cold that froze
the water at it struck the sides of
the burning Voiding. Fprtunately
the wind was, jrom the north and this
fact aided tto firemen in saving a
dwelling next to the doomed build-
ing.

Tile stock in Topalian's store was
ruined. An examination of the build-
ing indicates that nothing can be sal-
vaged except the foundation.

Denies Giving Cop Dollar
A. Bribe But He Takes

The Mazuma After Trial

Mike Springer, 19, of 46 Prall
street, Woodbridtre, and Mike Hupp-
ter, of Avcnel, each were fined $15.
and costs last night when brought
before the recorder on charges of
trespassing on the P. A R. railroad
and taking coal. Officer Harry Con-
Ion of the railroad police force, pro-
duced a dollar bill which he claimed.
Huppter had given one of hi* officers
in an attempt to relieve himself of
arrest. Huppter denied giving the
dollar but after he had paid his fine
and was on his way out of the court
room his son claimed the dollar bill
when Recorder Vogel asked who own-
ed it. The son, who claims he lives
in New York, vigorously proclaimed

Arrested on Boy's Story, Avenel
Man Denies His Car Was the One

That Figured in Serious Accident
Youth Claims Paul Clayton, a Neighbor, Ran Car Into FMd

And Injured Ten Year Old John Lockie; Police Find Man
Asleep in Bed Two Hours After Accident Occurred

Paul Clayton, 40 years old, of | say he has a dislocated knee and «
Burnett street, Avenel, was arrested possible brain concussion.
last night by Officer Tom Somers af-
ter Robert Hancock, aged 14, had
testified that the man had driven off
after striking and seriously injur-
ing ten-year-old John Loekie. George
Finn, of Decker place, was passing

his father's innocence while testi- in his car and took l,ockie to Perth

the man as he lay dozing on the Stephen Nagy of Fords.

Business Association
Reelects Its President

Thirty-five business men and their
friends attended the banquet and
annual meeting of the Woodbridge
Business Men's Association at the
Rendezvous Wednesday night. The
tables were nicely decorated and a
tasty meal was served. During the
meal several aongs were aung.

After the dinner the election of
Murray, and Charles Lewis, all char-1 officers was held. Thomas B. Murray

was re-elected president; James
Dunne, vice president; F. 0. Sander-

ter member.
It was announced that the club has

three hundred per cent, meetings
so far this month. Five were ab-
sent yesterday and the attendance
'Committee was instructed to s«e that
these men make up so as to give the
club a month of perfect attendance.
District Governor James Orr, of Eliz-
abeth, will pay his official visit next
Thursday,

Tickets w«re distributed among the
members for the concert on Febru-
ary 12 by the Araherst College com-
bined musical clubs. A thousand
tickets have been printed and it is
Imped to sell all of them for the
• •vent is a benefit fuf a scholarship
fund, established by Rotary to aid
•deserving high Bchool graduates who
lack the means of going to college.

The concert will be followed by a
.dance at which the famous Lord Jeff
Orchestra of Amherst will play. The
40 members of the musical clubs will
In- guests in various homes of towns-
])i.'nple for the night.

More Men Than Women
At Isolation Party

Fifteen Tables in Play at
Craftsmen's Affair That

Was Held Monday

Stork Pays Six Visits
But Leaves No Twins

Five Town* Out of Nine in
Township Increased Popu~

lations During Week

mony was being taken. Amboy City Hospital where doctors

Avenel Light Commission Wants
All Candidates on Same Ballot

In an endenvor to eliminate the
confusion that has resulted at
elections in past years from several
different ballots being used at the
lighting commission election, the
Board of Lighting Commissioners of
Avenel, District 5, at their last meet-
ing passed a resolution providing that
candidates for the commission must
file a petition, signed by twenty legal
voters ten days before the election.
The balloting will be held on Febru-
ary 19 at the fire house between the
hours of 3 and
Blank petitions

7 in the afternoon,
now are available

from B. P, Ellison, secretary of the
Board, with whom the petitions
should be filed after they have been

signed.
By this means the Board intends

to have printed ballots on which the
names of all candidates will npppar.

candidates

After going to the hospital with ^
hia companion Hancock went to po-
lice headquarters and told his story,
H« said he and Dbekie irere walking
in a field near Rahway avenue and
Prospect street when Clayton, whom
be .knew as a neighbor in Avenel,
drove his car off the road and struck
Lockie. The man did not stop, swtrv-
ing the car out onto the road and
going off toward Avenel. Offlctlr
8omer» found Clayton in bed at 6.80.
He- arrested him and brought Hfi"
before Recorder Vogel who released
the man under |500 bond for a heat* ' /
ing next Tuesday night. The charfa
is atrocious assault and battery.

Clayton denies knowledge of the
occurrence with which he is charged

had its own
in confusion when ballots were count
ed. One of the most confusing fea-
tures, according to Mr. Ellison, has
been that each ballot provided an
appropriation of its own.

The ballot to be used this year
will embody the appropriation recom-
mended by the Board of Commission-
ers but space will be left so that the
voter may vote for a greater or 1 ew-
er appropriation should he or she
see fit to do so.

printed, renting ^ y«™»IC Hancock. He says h.
' ' turned from work, fed his dog and

went to bed. Police examined fats

The Craftsmen's Club entertained
at a card party Monday night at
which there were six tables of wo_-
men players and nine of men. Re-
freshments of home made cake, ice
cream and coffee were served.

The prizes were won in bridge by
William Bartih, bar pin; Mrs. W. F.
Burn3, compact; M. G. Boughton,

Six births were recorded recently
by the bureau of vital statistics, ac-
cording to a report issued by Health
Inspector Peter Peterson. They are:

Woodbridge
January 16 '.Helen Sabo, G5 Sec-

ond street, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Sa-
bo.

January 18, Veronica Plisko,
Ridgedale avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
William Plisko.

Sew«ren
January 21, Julius Hungacsy, 45

School street, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hungacsy. \

Port Reading
January 16,'El«»nor Kadehak, Irv-

ing street, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kad-
chak.

Ford i

Oliver Wendell Holmes
Studied by Salmagundi

Mrs. Demarest Entertains as
Life and Works of Famous

Writer Are Discussed

Hundred Prizes, Including
Ton of Coal, Gold Pieces To
Feature Monday Card Party

Educational Dept. Meet* at
Home of Mrs. Harold Hayden

The Educational Department of
tin- Woodbridge Woman's Club held
a meeting at the home of the chair-
man, Mrs. Harold P. Hayden, on High
street Tuesday evening. It was de-
cided to hold a benefit card party at

son, secretary; Natttan Marcus,
treasurer; and H. St. C. Lavin, at-
torney. Murray SalUman, Thomas
Racina and J. Blake were elected
trustees. A rising vote of thanks
was given Mr. Murray for his ser-
vices.

Several new members joined at the
meeting.

A vote of thanks was given to
Murray SalUman and the banquet
committee for arranging the dinner.

It was decided to precede the reg-
ular meetings each month with a
dinner.

The association went on record as
opposed to Sewaren's attempt to
form a separate borough. The co-
operation of the local press was ask-
ed. John Ryan said the proposed
Sewaren budget is impractical and
its errors should be pointed out.

"Doc" Cook, of Menlo Park, en-
tertained with whistling and recita-
tions. N. Gallup of the Woodbridge
Delicatessen performed exhibition jig
dancing. Joe Wencher entertained
with several songs.

A flashlight taken of the banquet
was a failure.

Those present were W. A. Ryan,
H. St. C. Lavin, » . SalUman, F. 0.
Sanderson, Nathan Marcus, Thomas

Murray, Thomas Racina, K. V.
L J

box of wash cloths;" Mrs. M. G! J a n u " r y " • R o b , e r t MJrt™ R a t a ,
Boughton, compact; Mrs. Wayne T. Ja t k . K l n * G e o r & e 3 r o a d - Mr- a n d

Cox, a flower; Miss Bertha Peck,
a leather wallet; Mrs. Ernest Wadley,
vanity compact; Robert Ringwood,
necktie; Mrs. W. H. Griswold, serv-
ing tray; Wayne T. Cox, pocket
knife:

Pinochle: Ben Vogel, pipe; John
Moll, salt and pepper set; Mrs. G.
Sherman, fancy doll pin cushion;
William A. Fowler, shaving set; Mrs.
H. Hanson, bath towel set; William
Keifer, jam jar; George Luffbarry,
socket comb; Andrew Kath, shaving

t; Mrs. Mcna Hunt, pair of socks;
Villlam GiHiam, watoli chain.

The non-players' prizes were a-
varded to Bernard Nussbaum, fancy
;arters; William Olsen, bath towel;
ilarry Conard, aluminum collender;
(ohn H. Love, brasa ash tray. The
;abaret was won by Roy E. Ander-
ion. Harry J. Baker Sr. was the
hairman of* arrangenemts.

B Murray, Thm ,
the home ol Mrs. F. J. Adams on t.'offman Maxwell Logan, James
East avenue, Scware,n, Monday af
tcrnuon, February 28. Following the
business session, bridge was played.
lHgh score was made by Mrs, Cedric
Ostrom. Refreshments wore served.

Those present were Mre. Leon Har-
ned, Mrs. F, J. Adams, Mrs. Cedric
Ostrom, Mrs. Joseph Copeland, Mrs.
Kllwood Johnson, Mrs. Merrill A.
Moshec and Mrs. Warren MacKain.

A benefit card party will b« given
tomorrow afternoon under the aus-
pices of the Civics Department of the
Woodbridge Woman's Club at the
home of the department chairman,
Mrs. c. M. Liddle, in Tisdale place.
Prizes will he awarded for high
Hcores and refreshments will be ser-
ved. Tickets may be procured at
the door or from any of the follow-
ing committee: Mrs, J. J. Dunne,
Mrs. S. B. Breweter, Mrs. E. A. L.
Clausen, Mrs. Harold Van Syckle,

Dunne, P. Covras, J. Blake, I. Miller
Morria Kopper, N. D. Gallup, M.
Choper, J. F, Concannon, J. Wen-
cher, Mitchell Barnett, A. Schilling,
Martin Kerley, Pete Peterson, Joseph
Galaida, Kalman Toth, I. Lustgarten,
John Ryan, Geo. W, Hjduseman, 0. S.
Dunigan, Geo. McLa^ghlin, Jaraes
Hosking, Leo Jardot; "Doc" Cook
Sam Levy, Harry Sacarob.

The Parent-Teacher Association
of Schools One and Eleven will hold
a meeting on February 8 in the au-
ditorium of School Eleven. The pro-
gram of entertainment will be in
charge of the first grade classes.

—Miss Agnes Iverson and Miss
Anna Duff of Main street attended
a performance of "Chicago" at the
Music Box Theatre, Monday evening,

—Mr. and Mrs. John ?Camp and
Mm. Andrew A. Jack&on, Mrs. Ell- daughter Olive visited Mrs. Camp
wood Johnson Mrs. Raymond Moore mother, Mra. Sarah Green, ol lov
and Mrs. James S. Wight. tenvllle, Monday.

We Preach Christ Crucified, Rum »<1
Glorified

SUNDAY SERVICES .

.11:00 "Following Jeau»."
7-45 "Doing Right Because it Is Right."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. L Y. Dillener, Minister

You are cordially tiffitad to attend
all these services. Tour soul de-
mands spiritual food.

Mrs. Martin Ratajack.
HopeUwn

January 15, Rose Lenard, Howard
street, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lenard.

Mrs. Hilda Demarest, assisted by
Mra. B. C. Demarest and Mr. Dan-
iel Demarest, entertained the Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical Society
at her home on Grove avenue Tues-
day evening. Twenty-four members
were present. Following the busi-
ness session a delightful program was
given featuring the study of Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

Miss Helen Pfeiffer contributed the
first number on the program by sing-
ing "Sing Along", -Penn, accompan-
ied by Mrs. A. F. Randolph at the
piano.

A paper "Life of Oliveri Wendell
Holmes" was given bjr'MTa- Kimdolph

Port Reading Athletic Club
HoldsAnnualDanceTosiorrow

car and found the bumper snapped
and driven back and the left head-
light bent upward and back. They
discovered bits of what appear to be
a headlight lens in the Held where tha
boy was struck and are holding thftSt
in the belief that they are ftOU
Clayton's car.

Dr. J. J. Collins examined Clayton
and declared the man not intoxicated.

The first of a series of card par-
tics for the benefit of St. James
School fund will be held Monday
ivening at the school. Over one

hundred prizes have been solicited
for the winners. Awards will include
a ton of coal, five dollar gold piece,
two and one-half dollar gold piece
and a hand embroidered sofa pillow.

Mrs. Frank Mayo is chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, Mrs.
Aleck Ballnt, Mrs. T. Rudolph, Mrs.
Edwin Rudolph, Miss Anna Rudolph,
Mrs. J. H. Concnnnon, Mrs. J. B.
Levi, Mrs. M. P. Dunigan, Mrs. Li
J. Dolan, Miss Rosemary Sullivan,
Mrs. Walter Gray, Mrs. Andrew
I/eahy, Mrs. Albert Ernst and Miss
Anna Munn.

The Port Reading Athletic Club
will hold its third annual dance in the
Municipal Building Saturday night.

The Original Louisville Five of
Brooklyn, a very popular orchestra
in the metropolitan district will fur-

after which Mrs. Damarest played
two piano numbers, "Moon Dawn'
by Friml and "Valse Cinquene" by
Goddard. ,

Selections from "The Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table" were read by
Mis. B. C. Demarest. Miss Helen
Pfeiffer then sang (a) "The Noun
Song," and (b) "The Popcorn Man",
after which she read two of Holmes'
poems, "Old Ironsides" and "The
Last Leaf."

A social time followed at the close
of the program at which time the

Fire Co. Auxiliary To Hold
Card Party on Wednesday

Arrangements were completed at
a meeting, Friday night, of the La-
dies Auxiliary of the fire company
for a card party to be held Wednes-
day evening, February 2, in the Mu-
nicipal Building. Mrs. Emma Zehr-
r is chairman. Following the busi-

ness meeting cards were enjoyed.
Prizes were won by Mrs. J. Barren
Levi, Mrs. Harold Mundy, Mrs. Har-
ry Sherman, and Miss Emma Remak.
Refreshments were served by Mra.
Harold Whitaker, Miss Augusta Hu-
ber, Francis Goriss and Kathryn
Thompson.

nish the music. This orchestra, un-1 noates9 served refreshments.
der the direction of Christie Maisto,
has just completed a long term con-
tract in the Crystal Palace on Broad-
way, and it is only the luckiest of
"breaks" that makes it possible for

this "big-time" orchestra to show in
Woodbridge—its first appearance in
Middlesex Cotinty,

This sterling attraction is expected
to draw a large crowd and a fine old
time is assured.

Cake Sale Tomorrow

A benefit cake Bale will be held
tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 5 o'-
clock at J. H. Concannon's Music
Store, on Main street. The proceeds
will be placed in the St. James1

School fund. Telephone orders will
be taken by Miss Catherine Concan-
non, phone 293.

Civic Dept. Cards

•MM

Iselin Church Plans
Package Party Feb. 12

St. Cecelia's Parish Hopes To
Make Affair Best Ever

Held in Iselin

On Lincoln's Birthday Night, Sat-
urday, February 12th, the combined
societies of St. Cecelia's R. C. Church
of Iselin, will hold a package party
and dance at laelin school and judg-
ing from the reports of the commit-
tee in charge, this affair seems w«U
on its way to being the most success-
ful event of its kind held hereabouts
in many a day. The music for the
occasion, we have been informed,
will be one of the best dance or-
chestras obtainable, and is intended
to be a feature of the evening's en-
tertainment. A committee on decora-
tions is hard at work devising effects
and color «chem«t whereby the ball
room will be transformed. Tickets,
u usual with affairs held under these
auspices, axe but fifty cent*; and
the fact that the date on which this
affair if) to be held will alto have its
appes), tot attendance no doubt will

l i \un,,m t h h

The Civic Department of the Wo-
man's Club will hold a benefit card
party tomorrow afternoon at the
home of the department chairman,
Mrs. C. M. Liddle on Tisdale place.
Refreshments will be served.

Report Property Sales

White & Hess, Inc., have sold
home »tes to the following: Mrs. J,
Robb, parold and'Thomas Sullivan,
'George Dorsett, J. ToropkipB, M. E.
Fenton, Margaret V. Brady, Joseph
Lania, Wm. Lind, Minnie Selikow,
and Peter D. Stevens.

Club to Give Comedy

The Mohican Club, of Port Read-
ing will stage "The Dutch Detective"
a comedy, in Port Reading school au-
ditorium the evening of February 12
Dancing will follow the play.

Sodality DtDjce

A Valentine Danee will be held
by the Sodality of St. Junes Church
on Wednesday, February 16, in St.

Q'Briwrt

Federation Officer Is
Speaker at W. Club's

First Meeting of Year
The Woodbridge Woman's Club

held its first meeting of the new year
yesterday afternoon at the Crafts-
men's Club House with Mrs. George
F. Brewater in the chair. , The
speaker of the afternoon was Mrs,
G. F. Schmidt of Belmar .who is the
chairman of the International Re-
lationship committee, of the State
Federation. Mrs. Schmidt opened her
address • describing our Christmas
cards of today which have Just pass-
ed their eightieth anniversary. A
suggestion was made that th,e Art de-
partment design a card containing a
message of "Peace". Women can
have their share in the present world
happenings and a good start can be
made by intelligent reading and talk
ing. Fancy work is usually done by
a woman who doesn't fancy work.
The recent war was defined in the
following manner: The world took a
holiday and went on a picniQ—this
is the day after and it is-up to each
one of us to help clean up. Mrs.
Schmidt interspersed her talk with
humor, closing with the poem
"Neighbors."

Mrs. Forrest Braithwaite of Ave-
nel sang several lullabies accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. William
Krug. Mrs. Poillon, manager of the
Poillon Pottery Plant in Woodbridge
gave a short talk on some of her
experiences with pottery and dis-

Memorial Municipal Building. Rit- played a number of beautiful Bam-
ter's Hotel Pines' Orchestra will pies. Mrs. Rose V. Berry chairman

of the Art department of the State
Federation, who was scheduled a
part of the program was unable tt

The guests of the evening were:
Mrs. George Willets, Mrs. H. W. Von
Bremen, Mra. Garrett Brodhead, Mr,
and Mrs. S. B. Brewster, Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Brewster, of town; Mrs.
William T. Jones of Rahway and
William Krug of Avenel.

At the meeting on February 8th
at the home of Prof, and Mrs. J.
H. Love, John Greenleaf Whittier
will be the subject for discussion.

GoVd for Best Waltzer* at
Dance by Woman'a Auxiliary

Prizes of gold pieces will be a-
warded to the winners of a prize
waltz and fox-trot at a dance by the
Ladies Auxiliary of Congregation
Adath Israel, Wednesday evening
February 18 in the auditorium of the

play. The committee is Mre. Walter
Olesky, Mrs. A. Bernstein, Mrs. S.
Schoenberger, and Mra. M. Klein.

Iselin Boy Scouts Get
Their Own Honor Court
Organize Body at Meeting lit

Which Fathers of Boys
Were the Guests

At a special fathers' meeting of
Buffalo Bill Troop No. 71, Iselln,
Boy Scouts of America, Monday
evening, an enthusiastic group of
men turned out and greatly enjoytd
a program of inter-patrol contutt
which had been arranged by Scout-
master P. A. Boylan. During the
evening there were short addnMM
by District Scout Commissions! B.
F. Ellison and Scout Executive H.
W. Lunn.

A special feature of the evening
was the organization of the Troop
Committee together with additional
men into a local Court of Honor of
Raritan Council. This includes
Charles Hutteman, chairman; Albert
Furze, Bernard Mathiasen, Kamel
Katcn, Alfred D. Hyde and District
Commissioner Ellison. Scout ExeCU-
ive Lunn explained to the men what
heir duties would be and gave ttuWI
'ull authority to function as a Court
f Honor for Iselin.

Scoutmaster Boylan reported that
here are several candidates for
irst and second class badges so that •
irrangements were made to hold a
«ssion of the Court of Honor some
ime next month to which the par-
mts of the scouts and any others
ho arc interested will be invited.

U*red D. Hyde spoke a few word* .. .
the men and boys present and \ J

pledged his active support of Scout-
ing in Iselin and hoped to see the day

hen at least two more troops, will
>e formed in this community. "The
vening's program ended by the serv-
ng of refreshments by a special
:onjmittee of scouts.

Walter H. Warr Speaker Last Night
At Meeting of Junior Woman's Club

Walter H Warr, president of the cleared on the recent holiday dance.
Miss Grace Huber, acting counselorRotary Club spoke before the Jun-

ior Woman's Club last night at the
Craftsmen's Club House. His sub-
ject was "Service." Modern busi-
ness methods may be traced back to
the lowly Naiarene, who went about
ioing good, he said. The growth all
over the world of the various ser-
vice clubs of the business men and
women are a reflection of the trend
of the times. The idea of getting
and then giving has been supplanted
by the idea of giving and then get-
ting. Mr. Warr advised the club
members to make their lives stepping
stones for future club member*.

Mr. John Kreger of the Rotary an-
nounced the concert to be given b;
the Amharst College Glee Club, Feb-
ruary 12. Ticket* may be procured
from any member of the Junior Wo
man's Club.

A short bosinew meeting waa held

complimented the members oir theii
splendid co-operation in putting a
cross the musicul comedy "Thai
That's." The play was a huge sue
cess financially, over four hundre<
dollars being realized. Miss Ros<
Dealer was presented a five dollai
gold piece for having sold the grea
est number of tickets and Miss Elsi
Agreen was awarded the secon
prize, a two and a half gold piec

The State Federation of Junta
Woman's Clubs will hold a conven
tion at Red Bank, Saturday, Febru
ary 5. Any member wishing to at-
tend may make reservations by call-
ing Miu Carolyn Tier. Miss Elotse
Pateraan, chairman of the candy
anicocoa sale requested that all re-
tmk b« made thia week. The next
meeting will be in the form of a
Valentine party with Miss Bessie
Duff, chairman. Refreshments of

ie present.
During the business session which

ireceded the program, it was voted
that a needy family be helped each
Christmas, as the board sees fit, as
a measure for Mrs. Helen DeRussy,
The resignation of Mrs. Russell N,
Long and Mrs. F. Edgar were ac-
cepted with regrets. Two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Albert Hagen and Mrs.
Sarah Hoolihan were welcomed in-
to the club. Mrs. W. C. Leeson,
thairman of the music department
announced that a program is being
arranged wjth the clubs of Metuchen
and Perth Amboy which will be giv-
en in Metuchen, February 3; in Perth
Amboy March 7, and in Woodbridge
on April 28.

Following the program, the hospi-
tality committee served refreshment*.
A pantry shelf containing overy va-
riety of home cooked goodies for-
sale was held at the conclusion of
the meeting with Mrs. Konrad Stern -4
in charge. The next meeting oft;-
February 24th, will be in charge vi
the Public Health Department, Mrs.
A. L. Huber, chairman.

with the president, MUB Carolyn \ hot dogs and coffee were served
Tier, presiding. MUs Helen Augus- during tha qoeial hour by the hut-

Mrs. Newcomer Hostess for
Tuesday Bridge Club Party

The Tuesday Afternoon B:
Club was entertained at luncl
this week by Mrs. Martin
of Cedar avenue. The meal w«V ^
served at attractively decorated ta- VJ
bles and was followed by bridge.
TheTe were four tables of member*
and gueata and prUes of West In.
dian baskets were awarded to Mrs*'
A. F. Randolph, Mrs. Edwin Melickv
Mrs. Julian Grow, and MM. Cart
Williams. ?

The other guests present weitt-
Mrs. C. C. Hommann of Perth AOV>
boy; Mrs. William E. Bartuw of
Plainfield; Mrs. Malcolm MCHQM sod
Mrs. Harvey Shannon of M*tyKltfAi
Mrs. Charles W. Barn«kov Jr., Mn,
Les Smith, Mr«. L«o» G»mjb«U. Mw
Frank Varden, Mj* P«wJ ftulMft,
Mra. G. F. Merrill »nd Mtl. Cedrte
Ostrout of.
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How to Play

BRIDGE
new serUs qf lessons If

"̂  Wynne Ferguson
at TMOTtCAL AUCTION **

Notice!!

CaayntM l*M> frr " * ^ * •

ARTICLE No. 24

« w the drtJer bkls ft suit, your
d h id h d

P,iPI«w the drtJer b , y
rortnrr donMr. and third hand !»»*»•
<io you thoroufhlv understand what it
«pict«t of you? You will probably
B V - "CM course I do. I should bid my
lotiR suit or no-trump if I h»ve a double
stopper in the luit bid." That u correct
In throry, but for »me reajon stem*
difficult tor practical application. Time
ajrf .pun, you wiU «ee playtn bid one
no-trump witii only a single stopper in
tbe suit bki, in preference to bidding
thrir long mit. In the preceding truck,
a hand was given as »n illustrstioa of
this principle and the rule was Uid down:
•"Never bid no-trump after your part-
ner h u made an inlonnatory double
unless you have a double stopper ia the |
luit doubted." Thil principle ahoald be
md probably u etneraliy underatood,
but the (allowing hand u an illustration
of how playen fail to follow it Inprac-

.—'• Hearts — 0 , 4
t Y l C l u b s - Q , < U . ,
IA 8 I Diamoodi — A, 10. 8, 3
I I i Spada - A, 8, 7, 4

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
, one Bpade, A doubled and Y pa-ed. B,

of coune, should have bid two dia-
nnndi because he only had a tingle
•topper in the tpade suit but be was one
oi those playen who thinks the only
•way to win games it by bidding no-
trump. All passed and B's no-trump
bid was defeated by one trick. II B had

he woukl havt urored name and rubber,
A't hand waa at (ollowi;

Hearts —K, 10, 5
aub.-A.JJ0 8
Diamoodt — Q, J,!
Spade«-5

. 9, 7. 1

penalty of unsound bidding. C
a mistake similar to B's. Let

made the proper bid of two diamond*,

Answer to Problem No. 27
Heart»-A,K
Clubs —8,3
Diamonds — A, 9

In the plsy of a diamond bM, A-B wouM
only have lo»t one heart and one club
trick. This hand U an excellent uampto
ct the reward of pound bidding and the

Don'tmak*

dine be mind at sll times and the results
willsmply compensate you.

Here is an interesting hand that was
recently played at one of th* *eU
known New York Clubs:

Problem No. M
Hearti — none

, Club. - K , ] , 9 , 7 , 5 , 1
B : Diamond* — A, 8, 3,2

1 S p a d e a - K . 7 . 4

Hearts - A, K, 10, 9. T
Clubs - A, Q, 6
Diamondt —Q. 10, y. 5
S p a d e s - 6

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
one heart, A one spade and Y (our
hearts. B bid (our spades, all passed
and Y opened the queen ol heart*. B
trumped with the four of spades and
led the trey of clubs. What should /.
play and why? An analysis of this inter-
esting hand will be given in tbe next
article.

Heartt— none
Club. — 9,2
Diamonds — K, 10
Spades — 9,5

Spades — none

1
l A
i

Y

Z
B :

:

Hearts—none
Clubs-7 ,5 ,4
Diamonds — 8
Spada - &, 7

Notice i. h*r»by * i « " to '•"» 1 e*a l

yot*r. of the School DiMnct
of the

Township of Woodbridne
in the County of MiadUw*. thai th«
.nnu.l meeting for the •Uetion of
Thrt>« mfinbtn of the Board of Edu-
cation will h* held •»

Barron Avenue High School,
Woodbridf*;

Public School No. 8, al Keaitwy.
1 Public School No. 10, «t Hope-

Itwn;
Public School No. 7, at Fords;
Public School No. 6, at liellni
Public School No. 9, at Port R«ad-

Hearts — none
Clubs-J , 10,6
Diamonds —Q
S p a d e s - 6 , 4

II hearts are trumps and Z Is in tbe
lead, ho* can Y-Z so play the hand
that they can win all the t n d u against
My defense? Z should play the jack of
dubs. A play" the deuce, Y should play
t ie eight and B the four. Note that the
playof the eight ol clubs by Y Is obli-
gatory . I n no other way can the problem
be solved. Z should then lead the four
of spades, tramping in Y's hand with
the king of hearts. Y should now_ lead
the ace of hearts. B's best discard is the
eight of diamonds. He cannot discard a
club for if he does all of 2's clubs are
good. Z should discard the queen of
diamonds. A ia now up against a forced
discard. He must keep both diamonds
or Va diamonds will be good. He must.
therefore, discard either the nine of
spades or the nine of dubs.

I (a) Suppose he discards tbe nine of
'tpadea. Y should then lead the ace of

diamonds. B cannot discard a club for
if he does, Z's clubs are good. He is
forced, therefore to discard the eight of
spades. Z should then discard the six of
clubs and A follows suit. Y now leads
the trey ol clubs and Z wins the remain-
ing tricks with the ten of dubs and the
six of spades.

(b) Suppose at trick three A discards
the nine of clubs. Y as before leads the
ace of diamonds and B as before is
forced to discard the eight of spades.
Z discards the six of spades ind A fol-
lows suit. Y then leads the trey of dubs
and no matter what B plays, Z has the
two remaining dub tricks. Note that if
Y had not played the eight of dubs at
trick one, Z would have been unable
to take both of B's dubs. It is a tricky
little problem and as fine an example
oi farting discards a* can be found.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 1, 62-391

To Eugene P. Burd:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof, in a
cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of
Newark, is complainant, and you and
others are defendants, you are re>
quired to appear, plead, answer or
demur to the bill of said complain-
ant on or before the 22nd day of
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
will be taken at confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by you to
the said Square Deal Building &
Loan Association of the City of
Newark, dated May 21, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 8, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and you are
made a defendant because you are
the owner of, and the person, who
executed the bond and mortgage
covering said premises.

Dated: Jan. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs, for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J

oan Association of the City of
Newark, dated May 21, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 12, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex

ountyv New Jersey, and you are
made a defendant because you are
the owner of, and the person who
executed the bond and mortgage
covering said premises.

Dated: Jan. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrs. for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

i»I!
Public School No. 4, al ATCD«1|
Public School No. 12, at S*we.r*n;

Tuesday, Feb. 8th, 1927
al ieren o clock P. M. local time

Three membors will be elected for
thra* yeari

Voters residing within Ward No.
One and Election District No. Four
of Ward No. Three must vote at
Barron Avenue High School, Wood-
bridge.

Voters residing Within Election
District No.. Otie, Ward Ne. Two
must vote at Public School No. Eight,
Keasbey.

Voters residing within" Election
District No. Two, Ward No. Two
muBt vote at Public School No. Ten,
Hopelawn.

Voters residing within Election
districts Three, Four and Five, Ward
No. Two, must vote at Public School
No. Seven, Fords.

Voters residing within Election
Districts Six and Seven. Ward No.
Two, must vote at Public School No.
Six, ISelin.

Voters residing within Election
District One, Ward No. Three, must
vote at Public School No. Nine,
Port Reading.

Voters residing within E l e c t s
District Two, Ward No. Three, must
vote at Public School No. Four, Av-
enel.

Voters residing within Election
District Three, Ward No. Three;
must vote at Public School No.
Twelve, Sewar«n.

The polls will remain open one
hour, or as much longer as may be
necessary to enable all the legal vot-
ers present to cast their ballots.

Al laid meeting will be submitted
the queition of voting * tax for the
following purposes:
Building and Repairing

School Houiet $ 30,000.00
Current Expentei 327,000.00
M»nu»! Training 5,000.00
Payment of Note on Ac-

count of Deficit for the
School Year 1926-1927 10,000.00

For Purchase of Land ai
followt:

Loti I to 11 inclusive
and 32 to 36 lncluiWe
in Block 540-L on Ber-
ry St., Lillian Terrace
and Berry Lane, about
1 7-10 Acret 10,750.00

Lot 4-B, Block 666,
33 1-3 ft. by 100 on
the South Side of
School St., Port Read-
ing, Adjoining Preient
No. 9 School 800.00

Loti 328 to 337 Inclusive,
-about 25 by 100 each,
Block 17-B, Livingston

1 and Clurn Are*., ad-
joining preient No. 7
School plot at Fords 5,000.00

Lot on Avetael St., East
; of No. 4 School, plot

50'xJOO' 1,500.00

1927 TOWNSHIP BUDGET
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR THE YEAR

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN
BE IT ORDAINED BY TI1K TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OK THE TOWN-

SHIP OF WOODBKIDCiE IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:
1. That there shall be assessed, raiwt! hy taxation und collated for

the fiscal year 1927, exclusive of franchise and gross receipts UIXM, trw
sum of Two hundred sixty four thousand forty-three Dollars ($264,043.00),
for the purpose of meeting the appropriations »et forth under the head-
ing "For 1927", in the following statement of resources and appropria-
tions for the skid llscal year:

WO0DBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1927
FOH THE CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.
Unappropriated Surplus in Surplus Revenue Account

RESOURCES
In 1926

For 1927 Budget
Surplus Revenue Appropriated ....f 19,000.00 $ 24,500.00
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE:

Building Dept Fees 4,000.00Plumbing A Health D«pt Fee* 2,500.00
Recorder's F1n» _... 4,000.00
Franchise Taxes 55,000.00
Gross Receipt Tax 10,000.00
Intemt * Costa - 20,006.00
Water Bond Revenue 8,800.00
Mi»cellan«oua Licenses 2,600.00
Poll Taxes - 1,200.00
Trust Surplm 1,600.00
Official Tax Searches 1,600.00
Interest on Improvement* Due

to Current Division from
Capital Account 78,000.00

Interest on Assessments due .. 66,000.00
Bus Tax (5ft on Gross Re-

ceipts) a.oofl.oo

4,500.00
2,000.00
4,000.00

50,000.00
10,000.00
26,000.00
2,000.00
2,600.00
1,200.00

10,000.00
1,500.00

.170.58

Actual
1926

24,600.00

2,837.00
2,640.60
8,494.36

• 4,410.69
9,919.22

35,424.04
2.000.00
2,445.25
1,168.00

10,000.00
1,883.26

Passed first reading January 10th, 1927.
AdvtrtUed January 14th and 21st, 1927, with notice of hearine ,,„„

Passed third reading and Ordinance and Hudget ndnptpd Janunry :>,

1927
Advertised as adopted January 28, 1927.

H J DUNIGAN "• *•• 1 " AN,
' ' ' Township Clerk. Chairman of Township Committ..,.

The above Ordinance was passed on final reading and adopted Jan

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township

TOTAL ANTICIPATED
M I S C E L L ANEOUS
REVENUES

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES
NOT ANTICIPATED:
Telephone Tolls
Refund Collector's Bond
Sale of Gasoline
Refund New York Telephone

Co
Care of Poor—BoTOUgh of

Carteret
Rent of Auditorium
Sale of Police Patrol ..._
Refund Public Service Electric

Co _
Refund Elgin Street Sweeper

Co .-•
Claims—Traveler's Insurance

Co -. . .
BUB and Taxi Receipt ...-
Check redeposited

269,200.00 187,200.00 150,712.41

1.25
S5.50

7.92

18.76

260.20
60.00
20.00

22.25

22.07

53.48
379.64

10,27

TOTAL REVENUE
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED

BY TAXES:
Estimated proportion to be

levied on Railroad Property
and Other Property 264,048.00

269,200.00 137,200.00 151,818.59

811,614.86

Total proposed tax levy

TOTAL ANTICIPATED
REVENUE -

264,043.00 311,614.86

638,243.00 448.714.86 548.6^6.83

AND NOW BETTER
RADIO SERVICE

JUST CALL 152

G. L TAPPEN
RADIOTRICIAN

Formerly with I, H. ConeekMrdn ' -

Phone 152 4 R*hway Are., Woodbridge

APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated Appropriated Expended in

GENERAL TOWNSHIP PURPOSES:
Subdivided ai follows:

Salaries, exclusive of other
departments 10,400.00

Printing, Advertising &
Supplies 4,000.00
General 5,000.00

for 1927 in 1926

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 3, 62-393

To Eugene P. Burd: ... . _
By virtue of an order of the Court ( t l 0 £ of_T*xes;

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof, in a

Total amount thought
1 to b« • •c«»ry $390,050.00

The following propositions will
also be submitted:
' To authorize the Board of Edu-
hcation to borrow money in Anticipa-

TOTAL
MEMORIAL BUILDING MAIN-

TENANCE
ASSESSMENT & COLLECTION

OF TAXES:
Salaries
General

TOTAL
POLICE—subdivided as follows:

Salaries - -
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation
General
Pension Fund ,...

TOTAL
RECORDER'S COURT:

subdivided as follows:
Salary
Expense & Care of Prwoners..

TOTAL ..--
HYDRANT CONTRACT
BUILDING DEPT.:

subdivided as followi;
Salary •-
Equipment Maintenance A

Operation -
General

19,400.00

6,000.00

12,000.00
4,600.00

16,500.00

76,000.00

2,500.00
6,000.00
3,040.00

6,000.00

5,000.00
4,500.00

15,600.00

5,500.00

12,000.00
4,000.00

16,000.00

63,000.00

1,500.00
4,000.00
2,525.00

1926

5,700.00

3,471.26

4.245.84

13,417.10

5,442.21

11,490.17
3,937.39

15,427.56

61,860.70

1,461.85
3,835.70
2,474.43

SPECIAL SALE FROM FACTORY
• TO YOU

(Beginning Today)

We need ready c*sh to meet our obligations. We are
zoing to sell our ENTIRE STOCK consisting of Reed, Wil-
low and Upholstered Furniture. Some Mohair and Dam-
a*k Suites are made with Down Cushions. Reed and
Willow Furniture is made with SULO*S PATENT STEEL
UNDERBRACE and can be finished to your individual
color.

"DON'T MISS THIS SALE"

A small deposit will secure any article until wanted.
Come In Early While Selections Are Plentiful.

S. P. SULO
Westfield Avenue Rah way, N. J.

2 Blocks From Lincoln Highway

87,540.00 71,026.00 69,632.68

1,800.00
600.00

2,400.00
20,000.00

1,800.00
600.00

" 2,400.00
23,000.00

1,800.00
509.80

cause wherein Square Deal Building

To authorize the Board of Edu-
cation to, transfer balances that may
exist in any account at the close of

& Loan Association of the City o f L ^ . ^ ^ l . y ^ ^ o ^ u c h accounts as
Newark, is complainant, and you and
others are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear, plead, answer or
demi|r to the bill of said complain-

1,500.00 1,500.00

800.00
100.00 600.00

2,809.80
20,111.00

1.&00.00

599.42

TOTAL
HEALTH—subdivided as follows:

be benefited thereby.
To authorize the Board of Edu-

cation to issue a Short Term Note
'of Ten Thousand Dollars to cover

ant bn "or"before the™22nd" day"of f Anticipated Deficit in the present

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Suit No. 2, 62-392

To Eugene P. Burd:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
the day of the date hereof, in a
cause wherein Square Deal Building
ft Loan Association of the City of
Newark, is complainant, anil you and
others are defendants, you are re-
quired to appear, plead, answer or
demur to the bill of said complain-
ant on or before the 22nd day of
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by you to

Jthe said Square Deal Building &

pn
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
a certain mortgage given by you to
the said Square Deal Building &
Loan Association of the City of

I Newark, dated May 21, 11J2G, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 16, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town-
ship | of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, and you are
madfl a defendant because* you are
the [)wner of, and thfe person who
executed the bond ^nd mortgage
covering said premises!

Dated: Jan. 20, 192T.
STEIN, STEIN & HANNOCH,

Solrts. for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N, J.

Salaries
Equipment,

Operation
General

Maintenance

1,990.00

8,700.00

3,000.00
1,000.00

2,100.00

7,000.00:

3,000.00

2,099.42

6,593.42

2,956.53

CALIFORNIA
All expenses Via
Panama Canal.
BOSTON

-v U0Q up
Steamer Through

PROVIDENCE
BERMUDA —
from N. Y., 8 day trips $185 and up,

$4.00
$3.00

Only 2 Days

school year.
E. C. ENSIGN,

District Clerk.
Dated this Twenty-ninth day of

January, 1927.
N O T E.—The term "current ex-

penses" includes principals', teach-
ers', janitors' and medical inspect-
ors' salaries, fuel, text-books, school
supplies, flags, transportation of pu-
pils, tuition of pupils attending
schools in other districts with the
consent of the Board of Education,
school libraries, compensation of the
District Clerk, of the custodian of
school moneys and of truant officers,
truant schools, insurance and the
incidental expenses of the schools.

Womeni citizens twenty-one years
of age o\ above, by virtue of the
Nineteenth Amendment to the Unit-
ed States! Constitution, may vote for
everything presented At this meeting.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY I A n * ™ ^ °* H» ^oard of Educa-
Suit No A 62-394 t i o n s n a ' b e a t ' e R S l **1 y e a r B °* **e'

To Eugene P Burd'- ** c i t i l « n ""d resident of the Bchool
By virtue of an order of the Court /district, and shall haw been such a

of Chancery of New Jersey made on* c l t l I e n a n d resident *«* at least three
the day of the date hereof, in a

TOTAL
POOR—subdivided as follows:

Salary
Relief
Children's Home
Almshouse
General

12,700.00 10,000.00 9,549.95

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the busy corner"

Main and School Sts., Woodbridge

900.00
6,500.00

500.0D
3,000.00

500.00

900.00
5,500.00

700.00
2,500.00

400.00

900.00
6,549.39

1448.90
2,674.59

531.81

We Put Workmanship Into Our
Clothes

Let us make youx next Suit or Overcoat. Select your ma-
terial from the scores of patterns we have ready for you
and we will hand-tailor a garment for you that will al-
ways hold its stylish shape.

REPAIRING, PRESSING and REPAIRING

ANDY McLEAN
94 Main Street Woodbridge

TOTAL
ROADS—subdivided as follows:

Salary .; 4,000.00
Repairs 50,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation 10.000-00
TOTAL 64,000.00

Sewer Maintenance ...r
 3 > O 9 H ?

Street Signs \ 2,000.00
Contingent ._ 12,000.00
Keasbey Water 13,000.00 j

Estimated Revenue (3,000.00
DEBT 4 INTEREST: I

subdivided as follpwit
Sinking Fund ....,

BONDS:
Funding ,
Township Share New Improt«-

provements
AlmBhouae
Fords Paving (King George's

Road) _
Public Improvement Bonds .—

11,400.00 ^0 ,000 .00 11,104.69

4,000.00
60,000.00

3,920.00
47,971.29

4,500.00 7,651.63

58,500.00
2,800.00

59,542.92
1,726.64

11,000.00 10,881.77

678.00

3,000.00

678.00

3,000.00

including steamer, hotel and tours.
FLORIDA, Via Steamer — Mi
ami, $37.53 up, all expenses; Jack-
sonville, $24.36 up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Cnu»w,
every Saturday, four dayt> in one of
the world's great capitals, including
hotels, sight-seeing and other ex-
penses—First Class—$140.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruiae —
Leaving Feb. 5th, all expenses, in-
eluding hotels, and sightseeing.
W«a* INDIES Cruiae —Fi«t
Class, $160 up.

,GALVESTON. MIAMI,

cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of
Ntwkrk, is compiainant, and you and ||
others are defendants, you are re- '
quired to appear, plead, answer or '

immediately preceding his. or
becoming a member of such

, and shall be able to read and

| w r l t e < . . , '
Pot ions , legally npmwating can-

to be voted upon at said meet-
demur to the bill of said complain-
ant on or before the 22nd day of
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
will be taken as.confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose

1,000.00

8,000.00

ti certain mortgage given by you to
the said Square Deal Building &
Loan Association of the City of
Newark, dated May £1, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 19, which mort-
gage covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middlesex
Tuunty, New Jersey, and you are
made a defendant because you are
the owner uf, and the person who
executed the bond and mortgage
kov«ring said premises.

Dated: Jan. W, ft

'ing, must be filed with the District
IClerk at least five days before the
'dale <jf the meeting in order to have
lthe names of such candidates printed
kin the official ballot to be used in
rVoting. In calculating the above-
mentioned five dayb, either the filing
day or the election day but not both
may be counted. Blank forms for
this purpose may be obtained from
the District Clerk.

TOTAL 26,500.00
INTEREST ON: „„„„„„„

Bonds 100,000,00
Current Loans (Tax Arrears

Notes) I- 12,800.00
Tax Anticipation Notes '.. 4-0<>0.00 .
Interest Deficiency 102,730.00

TOTAL 219,230.00
Discount on Taxes Paid in Ad-

vance ,
Railroad Tax Deficiency

678.00

3,000.00

9,000.00
1,000.00

9,000.00

22,000.00

20,000.00

14,000.00
5,000.00

98,525.00
137,525.00 240,254.83

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY !
Suit No. 5, 62-395 1

To Eugene P. Burd: |
By virtue of an order of the Court 1

lof Chancery of*Ne\t Jersey made on'
the day of the date heteof, in aj
cause wherein Square Deal Building
& Loan Association of the City of,
Newark, is complainant, and you and
•others a(e defendants, you are re-
quired to appear, plead, answer or
demur to the bill of said complain-
ant on or before the 22nd day of
March, 1927, next, or the said bill
'will be taken aa confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to foreclose
fe certain mortgage given by you to

9,000.00 it the *»"• Square Deal Building &
1,000.00

9,000.00
4.000.00

26,000.00

114,296.25

23,409.34
4,024.24

98,525.00

2,500.00

Library Fund I-
Emergency Notes—1928:

Police Safety Light«-..» 1,870.00
Salaries - Committee,. 1,750.00
Snow Removal 8,606.00
Washouts, a|c rain,«te. 6,876.00

$18,996.00
not presented

2,500.00
18,995.00

2,500.00
15,392.69

2,852.79
15,392.69

28,113.50 28,113.50

Loan Association of the City of
(Newark, dated May 21, 1926, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Register's Office in book 495 of
Mortgages, page 23, which mort-
>gage covers premises in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, Middleae*
County, New Jersey, and you are
made a defendant because you are
the owner of, and the person who
'executedj the bond and mortgage
I covering said premises.

Dated: Jan. 20, 1927.
STEIN, STEIN t HANNOCH,

Solrs. for compl't,
31 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

—Please mention this
purchasing from our

papar when
d

Colds,

666
to a preaenptloa for
G n p p * , Flu,

BillsReserve for
ia 1926 .

Overexpenditures in 1924—
various departments

Overexpenditures ID 1925:
Roads - Saiarias-
Roads - Repairs
Roads - Maintenance and Op-

eration _
Discount on T u t s ,-

TOTAL

—Mention thl» paper to advertiser*,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

before you'

»ery tt«p in HI*. r"'rc

accident and auto caiual
tie* are waiting to tak* tl>c"
tol) from your p«ck*t l*>ut

Let our policy aland ""
(uard.

5,000.00 5,000.00

414.51

1,897.93
1,808.75

5,982.28
82.25

4,478.11

414.51

1,897.93
1,808.75

5,982.23
82.25

DRESSES
I&JTMI |uTe a batter clan mill-
iiaary, readr-to-wear, or any
•hop where draatc* can be aaU,
we will coaiign a complete ai-
tortmaat of .port a ad other
dreu<i to ull from $13 tu $60
on a very profitable baaii tu
reipaiuibU partial. Apply Iiy
letter only, fur sole agency to

, 83# yjfth

t T a M e i M C t - t t * 1>>I

l '• tbTowi
oil, oude to, oMdidMl u*>

MlBB-hmw. «
JANVIER. U., 4«?



Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
ClothiDK Specialist

County Extension
Service

Hint* of Spring Material

Thr Irarlinfr fabric will be crepo
in nil its variations, according tn fore,
casts. The popularity of crepe is
,|IIP to its adaptability to the Mim

of the
There will tic many dull surfaced

materials with n rnii^i finish, bnth in
silk and wool.

Prints of all snrts are to he pioil
this Spring You may select a splash
design fur sports clothes, R small,all-
nvpT pattern for more frenernl weur,
and n large Mural design for dressier
Knwns. TheTe is no fabric which he-
lonfta more definitely to the sprinR
and summer waaons than figured
silks. Woven d«ai(fns in silks arc
new and hnvc a promise of popular
ity.

PUBLIC SERVICE SPENDS $4,000,000
FOR TWO NEW TYPE ELECTRIC STATIONS

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
JUDGE DECIDES FIFTY-ONE MILES SAFE

TYPICAL SWITCHING STATION
Showing Transformers, Portion of Structure for Switching Devices and

Control Home.

CONSTITUTING one of the
larger Items In the 192(1 pro-
gram of extenstonn and bet-

terments of the electric depart-
ment of Public Service Electric
and Oas Company was the con-
struction of two big switching sta-
tions, one at Trenton, and tho
other at Athenla near Passatc.
Koth proJnctB have been practical-
ly completed and their combined
cost was about (4,000,000.

A switching station It a plant to
which Urge block* of power are
taken from the generation Itatton,
and there redistributed to the va-
rious substations In the area to be
•erred, from which substations the
circuits serving the Individual cus-
tomers radiate.

The Trenton station is the north-
ern terminus of a thirty-two mile
transmission line carrying current
from the Philadelphia Electric
Company to Public 8ervice terrl
tory. This station taken care ot
the light and power requirements
of toe rapidly growing Industrial
and residential territory tn and
about Trenton. The power Is
transmitted from Philadelphia to
Trenton through wires supported
by 200 steel towers ranging In
height from ninety-two to 152 feet
The line runs from Philadelphia
northeast through Pennsylvania to
a substation at Emllle and thence
to Bile? Inland In the Delaware
River near Trenton. Here the line

Tonnes Into New Jersey and con-
tinues about four miles to the
switching station. "*

The Trenton switching station,
which will nupply various substaJ

Ions In anA near Trenton, Is
equipped with two banks of trans-
formers each made up ot three
single phase units of 10,000 Kv-a
each, giving a present capacity of
60.000 Kv-a. The ultimate capac-
ity Is expected to be double this.

At Athenta the switching station,
similar In construction to that at
Trenton, Btands on the Newark
branch of the Erie Railroad near
Van Houten Avenue, Clifton. The
Initial Installation will be 40,000
Kva, with an ultimate capacity of
180,000 Kva. The power will be
received from the new Kearny
Generation Station, eleven miles
away.

Tho Athenta station will supply
the Clifton, Van Houten Avenue
and Paanalc substations and will
furnish power and li«ht for Pater-
son and surrounding territory. In-
cluding PaBsaic, Garfleld and IXHII.

At both Trenton and Athenta
large buildings have been provided
to house control, transformer, re-
pair, battery and m^or generator
rooms as well as workshops and
offices.

These Btattons embody the moat
recent advances In Bubstatlon de-
sign and were built by Public
Service Production Company.

Typical Style of Wettern Bus.

K. P. Mtddleton, Judge of Urhnna,
Olilo, Is KettlnR not only a liberal
amount of publicity for himself, but
hla deHk is stacked high with letters
asking for copies of a recent rullnq
made by him thnt a speed of nl miles
an hour was not unsufe. In fact, he
said It was Just about right for safety,
but, of course, It,depended wholly up-
on other conditions.

The ruling wus made In the case
of the state of Ohio against the driver
ot a bus operating between Lima and
Urbana. The driver was arrested by
two officers, who, happened to be pas-
sengers, and who swore the speed at-
tained "part of the time" was 61 miles

an hour, The driver, K. A. Larrlct,
wns Indicted, tried and found nut
guilty.

Judge Mlddleton lield that "a driver
may go 45 miles i;n hour and still not
be guilty of speeding, If the pavement
is dry, the roud eli'iir and the car In
good mechanical condition.

"If a driver were to pass a school
house at recess time ut a speed great
er than 15 miles per hour he might be
found guilty of traveling too fast, bm
with a clear, wide roadway ahead,
without curves, and a car mechanical-
ly perfect, 51 mil i-g an hour Is not In
excess of the so-culled lawful or legal
Umlt."

Employment Inturance
AciMinllim to n repnrl nf Ilie lnlernn-

"mil Inlnir nfflce, nevrn rminlrlwi
ive nilllpuUnrT l'Ill|>lnyin«"nt lllflVr-

Biice si-liemes- i;rcnt Hrltnln, Italy.
Austria, Knrnln, QiH>pnt.litnd (Austra-
lln), 1'olnnd nnd the Irish Free Htnte.
Nine ciitmtrlen have voluntary schemes

Knni'i', Peniiinrk, Norway. Nwher
Iniuls, Kltiliini!, Spain, nplitluin, Cierho-
slovukln nnd Swltr.t'rland.

Bushings for Bearing!
(hi most mnke« of ran th# bqkh-

liigt for hearings am made of antl-
frl.tinn metal. The advantage of
lifting soft metals Is that if the bear-
Ing ivwam* too tight DO Injury would
b» dune to th* shaft around which
the hunhlng was fitted, the bashing
taking all the wear. Another reason
In that If there were several high
spot* on the bushing surfaco, causing
Increasing beat at those points, th«
bnshlng would not be so apt to »*!»«,
but would yield, producing a mor«
even surtax.

Pterent infection! Trett
every cut, wound or
•cratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous tnti-
teprje. Zonite actually
kills germ*. Helps to
heal, too.

—Please mention thin paper
buying from advertisers.—

Cottons will not be left behind
in this tendency. Every spring more
intriguing treatments of this fabric ,
catch the eye. '

In woolen, tweed and tweed-like
fabrics as well as the fabrics of the
Kasha variety will be particularly
important. They adapt themselves
so well to sports clothes.

The matter of color is so very
closely allied to fabric that it is a
major part of any discussion of ma-
terials. The new colors for spring,
1027, are distinguished hy a silvery
sheen—a mistiness. Several tones of
the same color are to be combined in
one costume, or if you choose, har-
monious contrasting colors are equal-
ly popular. Three shades of one
color or three colors skillfully com-
bined. This treatment is spoken of as
compose color effect and is extremely
smart. *

Blues lead all colors with the
grape tones next; then come tans
beiges, grays, and gr«en».

Locking Radiator Cap*
Thwarts Petty Thieves

Radiator caps of automobiles that
ar« fitted with thermometers for reg-
istering the temperature ot the cool-
Ing system, and for giving warning of
overheating, are expensive enough to
attract the attention of the "doormat"
type of thief. A Blmple protectlvt
measure consists In attaching a short
length of light brass chain to the In-
strument and the radiator-filler tube,

THE GREATEST VALUE
EVER OFFERED IN GENUINE MAHOGANY OR WALNUT

RADIO CONSOLE CABINETS

REGULAR PRICE $30.00

Radiator Cap Locked.
In such a way that the cap can be
unscrewed for filling the radiator, but
cannot be dropped or carried away.
A brass clip la cat to the form shown
and screwed underneath the nut that
holds the thermometer to the radia-
tor cap. One end of the chain Is fas-
tened to this clip, and the other Is
riveted to the neck of the radiator.
While It Is possible to cut the chain
with a pnlr of wire-cutting pliers, the

, thief, finding the cap secured, will
j more than likely seek easier booty.—

Popular Mechanics Magazine.

A u««ful piec« of furniture that will meat many requirements other than Radio

A Magnificent
Piece of Furniture

Made by one of the largest mun-
ufucturera of fini; furniture, is 26"
high, 17" deep and 84" wide.
The«u cabinets are of genuine ma-
hogany or genuine antique wal-
nut and their fine veneer finish
makes them a truly beautiful piece
of fine furniture.

Beautify Your Present
Radio Set By Placing

it in one of these cabinets there-
by making your set n console mod-
el. When cabinet is closed, bat-
teries and all wires are concealed,
a feature that will impress the

Ample Space Provided
For All Batteries

in th« spacious compartment of
this cabniet—"A" battery, "B"
batteries or electrification units
can be easily concealed. We prom-
ise that when you see this cabinet
for yourself you will marvel at the
value it .represents.neat housekeeper.

Established 23 Yeafs

Our Guarantee of Money Back Is Your Guarantee of Satisfaction

He Wtonmy Chain Stores,

RADIO-AUTO "CO. INC
Open Evenings Tel. 3138 204 Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

New 3run.wick Branch, George and Albany Stress

Balloons on Car Tracks
Jujjt Right for Skidding

DrlJî rs of curs With balloon tlreB
should be purtlcularly careful when
turning In mnl out of oar tracks. Many
of the balloon tire slies now b«lng
used are not Immune to a rail skid.
When balloons were first Introduced
it was the rule to demonstrate them
with the larger sizes and with lower
pressures thau »re advisable for eco-
nomical service. Tha larger sires will
not catch In car tracks, eyen if the lat-
ter are In rather bad condition. The
same may be said of some of the
•mailer Blzes when nnderlnflat«d. Thi
b«st policy Is to drive one's car la ac-
cordance with the »Ues of the tires
used and the pressures carried, rather
than on a basis ot past performances
with other sizes underinflated.

UutoSuqqe&tumA.
DY A. SNYDER
Be sure of dependable
auto repair work. See

jS NY OCRS PHOtiC26S%

YOUK auto will let you
know that any repair
job that you have had

taken care of i» not ex-
pertly done. Don't blame
your car when tome in-
ferior workmanship it the
came. Bring it to our
dependable auto repair
•hop wber* auto expert*
•ee that each job it
thoroughly handled.
"Snyder's is always a

(rood auto suggestion"

SNYDER'S
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3S4 AMBOY AVE.

I-

Hfoe Secret •• - ••
of Dodge Brothers

Reputation
The secret of Dodge Brothers repu-
tation for building a dependable
product can be summarized briefly
and forcefully in two sentences:

Never a type that had to be with'
drawn.
Never a fundamental mistake that
the public was asked to forget

Touring Car
Coupe . . . . . . .
Special Sedan . . .

Touring Car $880 .00
Coup* $935 .00
Special Sedan . . . . . $ 1070.00

Delivered
F R A N K VAN SYCKLE

OPEN EVENINGS
' 438 Rarit»n Avenue, New Bruniwick Avanne,

Hifhl»nd Park, N. J. Perth A m W , N. J.
' Phone N. B. Z7Z1 Phone P. A. B91

We Also Stiff Dependable Ueed Can '

DODBE BROTHERS
MDTDR CARS

round
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snappy
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"weather
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and
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quickly
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STANDARD
GASOLINE

RIGHT/ The fear tm
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Editor
I'H hi isher

Hoprc'cntative

II. RVRNK _
Kntcrvd n< socond-class matter Murcli 13, litl'.), «t the Post

("-.. ,,t Wiii'dlirtdgrt', N. J., under the Act of Miirch 3. 1K7••.
TllTIOML AUMHTISMOliStsS

KLW JUSfY NtWSfAPtlS. t« .
„ „ „ , C. Wood. ' v ' _ " * " ' . _ .

N«wY»rt " "

US PUBLICATION is committed to no political, social, reli-
pious, or racial group or organization. Its aim is to allow in
its n^vs columns nothing that it know? to be untruthful,
biased, or of n nature to offend a proper fen» of delivncy.

Th<> paper's opinion, insofar aa a sincere endeavor can servo to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space ?et
nsido for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to (jondemn and fight
against conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Us columns at all times are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bltU'r or ma-
licious or which i3 not signed by its author, In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing. , . ,

SHOOT

Already several prominent jurists and law makers have
trained their guns on New York's Baumes Law with the idea of
having it declared unconstitutional. It's not right to sentence
the poor criminal to life imprisonment for crimes of less se-
riousness than murder, they claim.

In the meanwhile New Jersey—and yesterday, Washington
—have agreed that the Baumes Law is sp effective in driving
criminals from New York that this state and the Capitol are
noticing an increase in criminal activities within their bor-
ders.

The Baumes Law is a good law. It should be extended
to other states and persons who seek an end of or at least wonwo worse™ 1U „ , .,.,.

d h k to untrammeled activity by thugs and gun- ,"£,,"""" rece'v* le88 than w cenU

l ld

M Sunday School.
r,,r thr Eartrr sale to b* h«i» »' ••"= ^ p M Baptists' Young
homo of Mr,. W. L. Hnrn.d or, f,re«. . ^ ^

s.rprt. April 9th- w " P H ' S ' i « I*- M ' rrearhlnB Srrvico.
Tliov are: aprons, Mr?, w. A yj" • Wp(in(,s(lBy evening, prayer
rhairman; Mr,. Henry wjr.mpf. ^ ^
Mrs. Emory; h o u s ^ r * 1 table. Mrs. K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .M r s , f,mi.T,v , i iu i i . .n . . , . .

Konrml Stern, chnirmnn; Mrs. E. .1.
Harned, Mrs. Mac G. Bell; candy,
Mr?. E. C. Moffett, chairman; Mrs.
W. K. Franklin, Mrs. John Fleming;
Easter cards, novelties nnd flowers,
Miss Mae Kelly, Mrs. Charles Traut-
woin, Mrs, Frederick A. Spencer;
delicatessen, Mrs. M. I. Demarest,
chairman; Mrs. Floyd Huyck, Mrs.
.loseph Royal; reception committee,
Mrs. W. H. Voorhees, Mrs. W. V. D.
Strong, Mrs. J. C. Williams. Mrs. W.
L. Harned is the treasurer of the
sale.

Colored Baptiit
Rev. R. ,1. Montague, minister.
U A, M. Preaching SeTvice.

Chritlian Scl«»«« Society
The Christian Science Society ,,f

Sewaren is a branch of The Moi.h,T
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Service
are held in the church on West av...
nue every Sunday morning at p\rV

en o'clock.
Subject of Lesson-Sermon tin.

wee-k.—"LOVE."
Testimony meetings on Wednp--

day evenings at eight o'clock. Tlio
Reading Room Is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Hern
nil authorized publications may !,„
read, borrowed, or purchased.

to other states and persons who seek an end of
a decided check to untrammeled activity by thugs and gun-
men should oppose efforts by either politicians or so-called
lawyers to break it down. In this, as in other cases where the
welfare of the crook is endangered, the law-breakers are able
to muster friends in high places. But these friends cannot
relieve them from the punishment provided by an indignant
public if the public will remain indignant and wide-awake.

CHARACTER BUILT INTO BUSINESS

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN
Queen Marie of Rumania speaks

seven different lauiuages.

Branches of the Daughters of 1812
are maintained in 41 states,

workers In the Japanese

Miss Anna Jessup, a teacher

in tne ni^ii m.uw>, . . . . . - ,

girlhood days in Syria and whose par-
ents are still Missionaries in that
country and who. also expects to re-
turn to Syria, gave a fascinating talk
about the country and customs o{ the
Syrians. Miss Jessup was dressed
in a native costume and had several
exhibits, one a prayer-rug, which

i

Ohio hns the only mortgage conv
puny In the country organized and run
b

In 1875, Alexander Graham Bell said: 'If I can make a

py
by women.

It ta not nn uncommon sight to see
women smoking glgars In Copenhagen
restaurants.

Miss Mildred Barr Anderson will
gVe a play recital, Herbert Henry
David's "Cousin Kate". It was de-
cided to hold a special meeting next
Monday evening for the initiation of
new members at Mrs, Brown's home.
Refreshments were served by Miss
Carolyn Lauritsen who was the host-
ets for the evening.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ladies
Association was entertained by Mrs

D

The Scale Tips Your Way
By John H. Concannon

0 YOU KNOW the old fa- '
hie of the dog who boast
•ed of hia speed? One day

he gave chape to a rabbit, but
the rabbit got away. All the
other dogs in his set ridiculed
him on account of his previous
boasting. But he said to them;
"Don't forget that the rabbit
was running for his life and 1
was running only for my din-
ner."

In every effort that is made,
the incentive is what counts.
If you are running only for
your dinner, you will not put
the same vim and vigor into
your running that you will if
the object of the chase is of
greater importance.

In the business race, the
right incentive is most import-
ant, for it is to be observed

(Copyright

that the man with the right
motive, can put into his work
the loyalty—the energy—the
perseverance—that no man
with an inferior motive can
summon to the situation.

ThA world is just awaken-
ing to the fact that the im-
portant motive in modem
business is the SERVICE mo-
tive. Yet nineteen hundred
years ago, a humble, Galilean
carpenter said that if we would
be great among men we must
be the servant of all.

We believe that the contin-
ued growth of our business is
due very largely to a sincere
desire to serve our clients with
the best of our ability—wheth-
er their noeds be large or small.
We would welcome an oppor-
tunity of proving this to you.

(Copyright 1927)

J. H. CONCANNON
*s _i T^_i_i-« Trianrnnpfl

76 Main St., Woodbndge, Tel. 299

In 1875, Alexander Uranam o w ouu.
current of electricity vary in intensity, precisely as the air
varies in density during the production of a sound, I should
be able to transmit speech telegraphically." His prophesy
became a fact within the following year.

Two years later, when the telephone was still regarded as
a toy, Bell prophesied that cables of telephone wire could be
laid underground or overhead and connect cities, towns and
country. His prophesy is a reality. ,_ •

"Fortunately for the Country," says Arthur Pound, in his
book, "The Telephone Idea," "the five men who nursed the in-
fant telephone along had more than the average share of
courage, faith, honesty and persistence. Chance brought them
together; yet, considering the unity of the group and its well-
rounded character, they could hardly have been better xhosen
if years of thought had been given to the combination. Bell,
Sanders and Hubbard each owned three-tenths of t\ie original
Bell telephone stock; Watson, one-tenth.

"Bell, the handsome young inventor, third of his line who
had taught the art of speech to the deaf, loved Gardner G.
Hubbard's deaf daughter. Here is one of the most exquisite of
American romances awaiting a novelist, a tender love story
lasting from youth to age, and proceeding delicately, yet with
rugged faith, from poverty to riches, from ridicule to fame,
from insignificance to honors. Bell was trying to make the deaf
hear before he invented the telephone, and he kept on trying
to make the deaf hear long after he passed as a creative in-
fluence from the telephone scene.

"The docket of patent law history is not without cases in.
which inventors have been euchred out of fame and wealth by
more practical or intriguing minds. No such unworthy heritage
hangs over the history of the telephone; instead, from the first
moment of association each of the original telephone pioneers

*•• stood ready to risk everything in order to make the telephone
'go

sticks.

February 14, will begin the For-
eign Book, "Young Islnm on Trek."

A social time was enjoyed during
the serving of refreshments.

At a Christian Endeavor business
— 1 meeting held in the Sunday School

Belgian women have started a move- r o o m Tuesday evening plans were I
ment for the enactment of laws plac- , prefected for the Fellowship Sup-1
Ing them on an equality with men. p e r t o be held tonight at 8:30 in the

~ , Sunday School basement. The event
A recent survey disclosed that only . i s a u n i o n m e e t ing of all the soci-

three out of every two hundred worn-. e t j e s oi Christian Endeavor in Dis-
en In l'uris did not use rouge aDd lip t r i c t jjo. 4, of Middlesex County,

which includes, Iselin. Avenel, Stel-
ton, Carteret and Metuchen.

The objective of the meeting will
be the discussing of ptans for the or-
ganization of a local Christian En-
deavor Union which will be presented
by Mise' Claire Pfeiffer, vice presi-
dent of the County Union. After
dinner speeches will he given by all
State and County officers represent- (
ed in this district. I

Rev. L. Y. Dillener, pastor of the '
church and chairman of the Mission-'
ary activities in the County Union '
will act as toastmaster.

, , . . , . . ~ . . A competent supper committee
As head of the famous Seno bant of C o m p o s e d o l t h e m o t h e r s o { t h e En_

Tokyo. Mme. Seno_l» wpot«MoJ» d e a v o r e r s w i u p r e p a r e a n _ p p e t f a i n g

menu which will be served by the
young people.

Though she Is past one hundred
yeors of age, Juftna Sunhuez still sells
newspapers on the streets of Santiago,
Chile.

Knrollne RJorson, widow of the
noted Norwegian author, Is still hale
and heart-y at the nge ot ninety years.

Women of the Kashgar oasis weep
at thf graves of their parents as a
demonstration of their ancestor wor-
ship.

one of the ablest financiers In Japan.

Mrs. 0. A. Wlnslow, who operates &
fleet of busses in Florida, U probably
the most successful woman bus op-
erator In |_s United States.

NOTEf ABOUT WOMEN
About one-half the federal employee*

In Washington are women.

"Per-

MetHoditt Epi»eop«l
Rev. M. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon

I tuasion."
1 p M Epworth League:

Advancing Church-Christianity in
a New World." Ethel Payran, lead-

"7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon:

"Tuesday, 2.30 P. M. The Build-1
- . i ers' Society will meet at the home of

Women flow hold positions of col- • ' g i o r o n M a i n street,
of custom in three cities W the * £ j j j 8 P. M. Official Boa

I

The average height of women of to- er-r

day U 1.2 ln«nes more than It waa
80 years ago.

United States.

About 20 per cent of the total hum-

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Meetirlg.

Wednesday, 8 P. M

pfficial Board j

Prayer S«r-

ber of workers In
try are women. lure on "Ben Hur'" _in«the lecture

Mile. Maxa Nordnu of Paris Is Bald
t t woman artist

u l t " " J \ Mile Maxa Nordau of fans ia »iu
- , v o vr Vail was drawn into the tele- t 0 be Eurqpe's greatest woman artistAbout 1878 Theodore: N. Van ™s dra ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  . . ^

fcY

phone venture with the four pioneers. Thereafter the founda- i of the "modem school."
tion and structure of the present American telephone system
was laid, and it has stood the test of half a century, and given
to America the greatest telephone system in the world.

If Vail, whom his associates relied upon to put the tele-
phone business upon a solvent basis, had been crafty, greedy,

'• - i . J ~* ..{„;„„. ^ y,ft V\ad been "a money

For 22 years Mrs. Blanche Leathers
of New Orleans has been a river cap-
tain on the Mississippi. •

room of the church. Mr. James
tis will he the lecturer.

phone business upon a soiveia uooi^, . ,«^
narrow-minded or limited of vision; if he had been "a money
grubber, or a financial buccaneer, or a cold, offish person with
small sense of his public responsibility," the telephone business
would never havfe been developed as it has. That Vail was
broad-minded and recognized the public interest in this new
business, and developed it with this sense of responsibility, is
evidenced by the universal use of the telephone in America.

The story of these telephone pioneers is worth repeating
as an inspiration to struggling industries, and to show that
honesty and square dealing build a stronger structure than

TL

Trinity Ep»»c»P»l

Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy bu-

charist. ,
10 A M. Church School.

1 1 M . Morning Prayer, L>tany
engaged by an Ameriiau .uu r
tore, concern to write an original sce-
nario.

sharp practices.

Church Notes
Prea_;t*rian

Rev. L. Y. DiHener, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
11 A. 11. Morning Worship, sub

ject; "Following Jesus."
3 P, M. Junior Christian Endeav

or: tppic: "Homeless Boys and

EXTREMES NOT DESIRED

GirU in the Near East",
ary Meeting.

ys
Mission-

11

TT Evensong followed by

9 A. M.Celebration of Holy

B P . M. Choir

y Meeting.
3,P. M. Early Intermediate; top-

ic; f'lCy Church Needs Me—Foric; f
wh&t

^ .. A +Y,* "nrntpctive tariff" are terms which 1 W Denominational Day. Beginning
' ^ 6 trade" ^ ^ 3 O n e m a n claim81 Christian Endeavor- T»£

i.30 r, M

of the
Woman's Auxiliary held Monday
ternoon at the home of Mrs
Williams of High street, the follow
in_ officers were ^ c t e d _ f o r

H
t h V "

8 u U year: p resen t M» HR Hey.
wood; vice president, Mrs. *. K. vu
entine- secretary, Mrs. John Serena,
S u r e r , Mrs. E. R. Mandmaker;
Thank Offering treasurer. Mrs-
McKeown; ' '
Mrs. G. A.

A Story That Will
Make You Smile'

How well designed, well printed cir-
culars, letter heads and all the other
forms needed in your business will
help business, is a story that will make
you smile with delight. That is just
the story we want to tell you, and
will tell you j

If You Will Phone 575

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

6.45 P. M. Senior and
ate Christian Endeavor; topic: How
Show Loyalty to Our Church?

7 45 P- M. Evening Worship; sub

Mrs. McLaughlin read several
sion Work items after whKh the
hostess served refreshments. MM.
E R. Mandemaker of Rowland place
wlU entertain the Aux.l.ary at the
February meeting

could not .live, and that this valu- • " £ ' ̂  Pariah

crop .nd i»d«^ « -* H **| J » - _ « _fk«___K 2

like
to give reasonable protection to

20 Green Street WOODBRIDGE

Rahway avenue.
8 P. M., Mid-week

the

Hev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor.
9 45 A M. Sunday School.
11 A M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7 45 P M. Evening Worship.
Tuesday, 2.30 P. If. Tta, Ud.es

Association will meet at the home of
Mrs, John Flemjn* <"> G r e e n street.

Wednesday, 8 ?. M. Weekly dis-
cussion of the Bibk. .

U»t Monday, &» Sigma Phi So-
rority met at the
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New Woodbridge Court Team Trips Dublins by 38-31
Fords Gains Revenge On Local Hi-Y Wins Its
Only Teato That Beat It First Game in League
By Smothering Dexters

"THAT LITTLE GAME" A Bum Banker

L Substitute When South
Amboy Cancels at Last Min-

ute; Locals Travel To
Somerville Tomorrow

When South Amboy at the last
minute askeil to be relieved of it»
.;, hcdulod game with the Fords fire-
men Tuesday night the Fords man-

hnd to hustle up an'attrac-
j

linn to keep from disappointing the
funs. Messrs. Lund and Daub se-
cured the Amhoy "Y" team, made up
,,f four Dexter players, and Fords
pnu-eeded to go through the viait-
(,rs In the tune of 33-1G.

Cliichau, Regan and Handerhan,
with 11, 10, and 9 pointa respective-
ly did uboul all the heavy counting
there was done dgrinff the fracas.
Ambny's forwards were held strict-
ly in check, neither Jago nor Torrell
Heing able to score a goal from the
field.

Earlier in the season the "Y"
team defeated Fords by a score of
20-19, this being the only set-back
this year foT the firemen. For that
reason Tuesday's victory was doubly
sweet.

Tomorrow night Fords journeys to
Somerville for a return game with
the Acmes. A large crowd of Fords
rnoters is expected to make the trip.
Negotiations are under way to se-
cure the fast Hibernians of Trenton
us next Tuesday's attraction at the
home court.

The scort:
Fir«m*n
(Jlochau, f
Hansen, f
Cilsdorf, c
Regan, g
Handerhan, g

Downed Milltown Last Night
At High School in Fart

Came by 29-24

Woodbridge Hi-Y basketball team
won its flrat game in the county
Hi-Y league last nifjht by defeating
Milltown by a score of 29-24 on the
high school court here. Mullen,
playing guard for the localit, scor-
ed four field goals, while Edgar and
Richards each scored three.

In the league, besides the two
teams above named, are Hi-Y Clubs
of Perth Amboy, New Brunswick,
Stelton, and South River. Wood-
bridge lost the pennant to New
Hninawirk last year in the final game
by a score of 20-15, one Brunswick
forward scoring 18 of his team's
pointa.

Last night's game:
Woodbrid|« (J K f>
Edgar, 3 1 7
Sichards 3 0 6
Deter :.... 1 2
Mullen 4 0
Lockie

Milltown
Junker
L. Brindle
C, Brindle 3
Brodel 0
Gray

13 3 29
G. F. P.
4 0 8
4 1

1
0

0 0

G. F. T.

S U M

,lago, f

4
0
1
3
4

12
G.

3
1
0
4
1

9
F.

11
1
2

10
9

33
T

0
Torrell, f 0
Holup, c • 1
•Ryan, g. , 2
Manton, g 2

11 2 24

Sioux Club Beats A. A.

The Fords Sioux Club basketball
team downed the Fords A. A. by a

V.M* KT TMlV

SVC, I TMHT

M o w 4uiT HM TO

Sit. Ai. (MMT
A D0U.A& WetttM AHD
Sevb k bot-un's Worn*,

ISTS SEB HO*
A*. LIT

Locals Trailing in Final Quarter
Until Pomeroy and Hoagland Start

Rally That Amboy Could Not Stop
Wanderers, Made Up of Former School Players, Count on Get-

ting Into the Running1 for Township Honor* Against
Fords and Woodbridge Fire Company Team*

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
—• By the Sports Editoi —

The Woodbridg* Wanderers, irmde
up of former high school stars and
managed by A. Jacob, got away to a
flying start Tuesday night by defeat-
ing the Dublin Glee Club, one of the
strong tenmit in Perth Amb«y's city
lengue. The game wad ployed on the

I Glee Club court and was featured b>
I a lust minute rally in which baskets
I liy Pomerny and Hongland settled the
t issue in Woodbridg«'s favor after
| Amboy had led from the start.
j The Dublins started scoring early
| and before the locals could get their
Ix-arinfrs the first quarter ended with
Amhoy ahead by 10-4. But Wood-

dge pulled up to tia th» icort at
the end of the half only to have, the
home team gain a three point lead
during the third quarter. Entering
the final bracket Woodbridge trailed
21-21. It was at this point that Erl-
ton Pomeroy started "dropping"
them and Selden Hoagland sunk four
tries from the foul line to win by
38-31.

Pomeroy'g seven baskets made
him high scorer in this particular
for the night. Hoagland was right
behind him with four; Jacob scored
three and Neary two. For Amboy

MazursVy's six baskets represented
the best individual score.

Tentative plans have been
by Manager JacoH to meet tha
tors, another league team, next
day night at the Parish HOUM.
the Wanderers come through
game they may request that they
considered in the series being
ranged hy the Woodbridge and
fire company teams for the
championship
W.nd.r .n G. P.
Pomeroy, 7 0
Hoagland 4 8 If
Jacob 3 0

What About McTigue?
The friends of Michael McTigue, erst-

while light heavyweight title holder, believe
he is just about the best there is. But others

score of 53-8 on the school court 'hold, and for years have held that as a fighter

s r i r x hadHui:tuSe SI
scoring as they saw fit. "Red" Full-: homage as is possible. In other words, opin-

l l k i '
y

erton, llankin, Nelson and Lund, all
varsity men at the high school per-
formed for the Indians, the first

ions of McTigUe's ability vary.

—greater than Grange, some say, a player who
rates with Heston, Coy, Thorpe, Gipp and the
rest of the immortals^—comes forward in very
manly fashion and tells the Harvard men who
are squealing about the rough playing of
Princeton football teams that "if Harvard
would do less crying and more hard playing

Deter 0 0
Neary , 2 0"

Dublin G. C.
Mazursky ....
Rasmussen ..
Mesko
Horowiti
Hrowdt!
Sardono
Palmblatt ....

10 «
G. P.
6 0

Referee, Palmblatt.
and Scorer, Campion.

14 S 81
TimekeepW)

ft 7
Reteree—Charley Brownmiller.

1G

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on»

tent a word: minimum charge 2oe.

W A N T E D
GOOD HOME wanted fur good nuili'

dog, medium sized terrier type,
u^ed tii children. Apply 1)5 Grwn
street, Woodbridge.

MANAGER WANTED

Tonight the Irishman is going to get what it would not only win more football games but
named" pair each scoring'sewn ba£ jean truthfully be called a fairly severe test. w o u l d o c c u p y t j , e p i a c e \n the world of sports-
kets. He meets Paul Berlenback, the boy who look-

The A A. »quad was held to three I e d j i k h e w a s o n h i s w a y t o a c r a c k a t D e m p .
field goals, scored by Billy Warren i . . . . , _. , , ,, , , .
and Steve Kaminsky, baseball bat- s e y u n t l 1 J a c k Delaney halted him.
tery at the high school when Wood- j There is no questioning the fact that Ber-
bridge won the county championship. ienback can punch. Fans like to see him in ac-
—Mention this paper to advertisers—L. . ,, . , ,, •V.-I-J . AV. 4. T>

v ' ; tion for there is always the possibility that Ber-
lie will land one and commit murder. But he
lacks a whole lot in ring finesse and speed and

FOR SALE

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and

men it deserves."
According to Mahan the fact that Har-

vard players of late years have come out' oi
Princeton games very much banged up is not
due so much to foul playing by Princeton as to
the fact that sons of John Harvard are not
built of as tough fibre as the Jerseymen.

"It is a pity," says Mahan, "that a small

Mullen Scores Often
As Bearcats Triumph

The Woodbridge Bearcats on Wed-
nesday night clawed a game loose
from the Fords A. A. by a score of
54-9. The game was played at the
Parish Housve and was featured by
some hawk-eye shooting by Jim
Mullen, who scored eleven field goals.
It was the fifth consecutive win for
the Bears, who are challenging all
senior teams in this section. Their
manager is Edward Skay, Fulton
street. He may be reached by phone
!)31-R between 6 and 7 in the even-

)aiicing Follows H. S.
Court Games Tonight

Dancing is to follow the b
ball games at the high school „ _
nasium tonight in which the VHfiljr ^'\
squads moots Roselle in the main i t -
traction and the second team tlkH|t
the court against the Bearcats u 4
preliminary. Play will start at f
o'clock.

It ia understood that the varsity \ '
lost a hard engagement at Long
Branch recently but that it is count-
ing on avenging that defeat at 9to-
sello'a expense this evening.

Ti«iaie place1; »U large room. ".11 a s a b o x e r h e iil n o t i n M c T i ? u e ' s c l a s s - N e v e r " minority who talk too loud and too long should

ings.
The box score:

BearcaU
Sarno, f.

MANAGER for grocery store in
Woodbridge wanted. Resident of

Woodbridge preferred. Apply to
Box XX, care of Weodbridge Inde-
pendent. 1-28*

PUPILS WANTED
WANTED—Pupils for the piano.

Experienced teacher. Lessons giv-
en at pupil's home. Rudkin, 88 Ful-
ton street, Railway, Phone 630.
1-21, 25, 28

HOUSE FOR RENT

FOR RENT, new house, 7 rooms, all
improvements, garage, 3* minutes

walk from Avenel station, on Avenel
street, near Wuodbridge avenue, Av-
enel. Cull Rahway 257-M.
\-2H, 2-3, 6, 10, 13, 17*

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, Bite of hand
kerchief or larger, 5c 8 pound.

Middlesex PreBS, HO Green Btreet,
Woodbridge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

(INK or two rooms for rent, without
board. Telephone 102-W, Wood-

bridge. 1-28.

FOR SALE

GARAGE, well-built, wooden con
struction, shingled on outside. Can

lie moved. Apply 628 Barren avenue,
Woodbridge. 1-28'

FURNITURE for sale at reasonable
prices. F. Manyin, corner of Cor

reja avenue, near the Post Office
Iselin, N. J.

oik, inFIREWOOD for sale, pine or 0
any lengths desired. Phone Wood

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren,

improvements, lot (so x 132, garage, the less McTigue will find his boxing skill tax-
M. Logan, loy Grove avenue, Wood-^d to the limit, for boxing can't entirely take

c a r e o f m o p p o n e n t whose sole idea of fight-
ing is to bore in and keep boring in, the while

g ,
ridge. Tel. 647-W.

put Harvard in a false light before other col-
leges and before the public at large."

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES g p g

R. WRIGHT, Osteopathk'shooting in punches that carry the weight of
P Offi Bidi l ' k i k

The Screen Gets "Big BUI"
Tilden has changed his plans again, andJR. T.

Physician, Post Office Building,! a mule '3 kick.

f ^ u e r d a y ^ K K f " ^ Berlenback has no fear of McTigue's those who are hoping he will avenge the de-

Mullen, f 11
Gflrity, f 4
Gems, c
Hpgedua, g.
Boka, g.

G. F. T.
5 0 10

2 24
0
0
0
0 2

—Montiun this paper to advertisers—
punch for Mike never has been known for his feats he suffered at the hands of the French-
punching power. For that reason fans can

AN ORDINANCE • 1°°^ *o r a n 8 n t in which Paul will rush his op-
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE Iponent from the opening gong, trying hard to

FOR A SEWER SYSTEM TOi c o r n e r h | m a n d g e t i n a couple on the body,

STRKT^EWErsY^TEM1"01 w h i l e McTigue will be using his boxing and his
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COVNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX: '
A sewer to be known as the Chest-

nut Street Sewer System, or the por-
tion thereof hereinafter set out, shall
be constructed as a local improve-
ment pursuant to Article XX of
Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1917,
as amended and supplemented, to
provide for the sanitary disposal of
sewerage in the following described
street in Woodbridge Township:

Beginning at a manhole in the
center line of Edgarton Boulevard
and extending northerly along the
center line of Chestnut Street 1900
feet; also 8" laterals extending west-

footwork in getting out of Paul's way and at
the same time shooting in jabs to the head to
keep the Astoria Assassin from getting "set."
It ought to be a good fight, but we'll make no
prophesy. On paper they all look like good
fightS. :

Eddie Mahan "Tells 'Era"
The greatest half-bacjc Harvard ever had

men last year are wondering what the future
holds in store for the former court king. For
Bill has signed a contract to appear in mov-
ing pictures between now and the time he and
another American player are to participate as
our representatives in European tournaments.

It has been supposed that Tilden would
spend his time getting in shape for one more
campaign on the courts, but acting before the
Klieg Jjghts is not going to do his eyes any
good. It will be recalled that a long siege be-
hind the footlights last year was blamed" for
Tilden'a slump. The intense lighting affected
his timing of strokes, the critics said.

Fordi
Warren, f.
Krauss, f. .
Skovboe, c.
Wagner, g.
Nelson, g 0

be assessed upon the lands in the
vicinity thereof benefited or increas-
ed in value thereby to the extent of
the benefit or increase.

The sum of Eight Thousand Five
Hundred (f8,500.00) dollars or so
much thereof as rryiy be necessary 11

to meet the coatrly'llS iket from the center line of I hereby appropriated to meet the coa
hestnut Preet along the center line | of carrying out said improvement.

of Omar and Morriaey avenues, res-1 Temporary notes or bonds are
pectively, together with six inch hereby authorized to be issued from
house connections extended^ from the
proposed 8" vitrified sewer to the
curb line of said streets; said house
connections to be installed for every
lot of frontage of 25 feet where title
is held in but a single lot and fqr
every lot of 26 feet frontage in ex-
cess of a distance that is a multiple
of 50 feet, 1 where title is held in
three or more lots of 25 feet front-
age; and every fifty feet where title
is held in two adjoining lots of 25
feet, together with appurtenances,
necessary thereto.

The coat of said improvement shall

Holler

BUUMM firm* who make it 1 practice of
buying their rtationery from ut are always
satisfied with the paper, the printing and
the prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS

time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum appropriated, pursuant
to tfee provisions of Section 13, of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916,
as amended, which notes or bonds
shall bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent per annum. AH
other matters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman o{ the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer, who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and issue said

temporary notes or bonds.
The sewer to be constructed here-

under is to be an eight inch vitrified
sewer as above described, together
with all appurtenances, all in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications
made by George R. Merrill, Town-
ship Engineer, now on file with the
Township Clerk.

The average assessed valuation of
the taxable real property (including
improvements) of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex, computed upon the next preced-
ing three valuations thereof, in the
manner provided in Section 12, of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 1916, as
amended is $12,436,213.00. The net
debt of said Township, computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby au-
thorized, is $770,983.00 being
than 6.3%.

A supplemental debt statement

2 f)4|
P. T.|
0 2i

DON'T FORGET
U S - : —

When you need any*
thing in the line of
neat and attractive
Printing.

4 1 9
MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Gr»«" Street, WoodbrltU*

showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk, as re-
quired by said act.

'Introduced end passed on first
reading January 24, 1927.

Advertised January 28 and Febru-
ary 4, 1927 with notice of hearing
February 14, 1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Notice is
NOTICE.
hereby given that the

Township Committee will hold a
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on February
14, 1927, at 3.SO o'clock in the after-
noon to consider the final passage of
the foregoing ordinance, at which
time and place objection thereto may
be presented by any taxpayer of the
Township.

B. v DUNIGAN,
Township Cterk.

Nothing to Be
Surprise^ at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-while news
about b u y r n g

Read the Ads

'AN

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery, Such items are your persoaal
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Tel. 575 18-20 Green St.

WOODBRIDGE

Your Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

Why? Because the Home Town Paper
is an institution—a regular visitor that
every member of the family looks for/
and reads from front to back. W?
have Cuts and Copy to herp you puttd

net J •
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I,, I- li!Mthi'r'< r:i!ifh nftOT havitiR

ni niost «f II-T twenty yours with-

>. the

THE ERS
A ( l i s t i n i - t l y t i . n M t y p o " f l o v o s l n r y
l i r O i l o n i i i i i i U " * . w i O i t ' l »r;i H o w :>* i l i e
pirl, nnrt Ernest Torremv anil IV1 •>,,f N ,' i an.I IKT brother ' s eni<lo

wife , hi-li. Ami henrinjr tlmt T:iylor \f:»rni<»nl. the men
want- ,-i wife who will work, slip ask*
if >!:,•'!! de. Here is where- d r a m a
of tin- mo-t pni^naiit soi:.T creeps in
mill it is in :lu''~i' fi'i'in's that

)mn'>

Extr

the

Mounlrd Police
Taboo in Northern Film

"Mat i t iup , " wliup!: pi'ini's to the
Wi'.-iltiriilkTr T i . t r iv Tursiliiy, is :i
ili<!ii\it!y tu'tt kiini of fnnmliaii
w.ii-iU --tory. For "in1 thine it has
nii N'Vihwi--: M"iir.'.<'il I'i'lii'0. SVi'-

it tii\il- u: ' .h o,».l< in
mil l - - in i imov . w h e n t h e y n n 1 t h e i>:ir:i-

l l i l - l i f I ' M H l p i T - : i f . i l \ . ! • . 1 " . ' . • ' U l 1 V > , ; l l l l l

not, wi;h (hrrv fwt of *:-...«•.
In f:ik't. thi- u t ' - l i ' >!ovy. which 1-

hy Sinclair l.owis, tin' iiuthor of
"Main Strt 'ot ," ••H:i1-l)i:i." ami "Ar-
Tiiwsniilh." i.< u:v.i~::;il throughout .

Silpncr" TSrillim Picturr

Vi-w crunk pii'liiroi shown herr this
si>a-ii>u h:w<- t.hp pxcitinfr qualitips anil
artistic ch:ir;U'U<ri7Hti(Mis th;it distin
(fiiish "Silpncf," a C*cil B. Hi'Mill.'
siiporviscif photoplay wl"Ph w'H • ihl iw

at the Wnoilliridffc Tlu-ntro, Momiiiy.
Thp principal roles are in the r;i|>
ahU' h:iiii)s of VtT» Reynolds anil 11.
11. H'lrtiw, while others featured in
tin- support R r i ' ttsymond Ha'.toi',
HucklilTo I'VUKWOS, .lavk MuthiUl and
Virpini.i I'oarsun. The pii'turo is ai
iindenvorM story of the most thrill
injT itiirt, and it i- flfan as a hovir.d';
tuolh. ThuM' who liko tliT-illifi;
scrpi'ii f;UK\ should nut fnil to
"Silt'iu'i'."

—MtMitinn this paper to aiivortisor?--

I r

WOODBRIDGF
. ^ T H E A T R E '

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—Matinee 2.30 P. M.—
EDDIE CANTOR in

"Kid Boots"
Charley Cha»e in "Mighty Like a Moose"

Novelty "Panama Canal"
SPECIAL MUSIC

TOMORROW—One Day Only-^ATURDAY—

THOMAS MEIGHAN

Puppy Love Time
SPECIAL MUSIC

Fox New*

MONDAY—January 31st—No Matinee—
H. B. WARNER in

The Famous New York Stage Success

"SILENCE"
Alice Comedy Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—February l»t—Matim* 3.30 P. M.—
SINCLAIR LEWIS' HUGE SUCCESS-

i»»M4NTRAP

'̂ > B A D
; DONALO, 1OM SAN , OLIVI. hli/\NK. tAMPEAU ' "

r*-t i: A 7-r -Q -I Cr > O A/

Many Film Favoritei |
Appear in "3 Bad Men" i

The oponing of the Indian lands
for settlement by the whites is the
epochal story of Fox Films produc-
tion of "3 Bad Men", which will
play at the Woodbridge Theatre next
Wednesday and Thursday.

Not only is this an intensely in-
teresting picture of one of the most
romantic periods of American his-
tory, that followed soon after thi'
Civil War. but it is also a gripping
story of the struggles of two youth-
ful lovers for land. , George O'Brien
pla>-5 the part of the hard ridinp
young pioneer, Dan O'Malley, and
Olive Borden as the winsome b'.it
courageous young orphan. The "!J
Had Men", historically accurate por-
traits of the bad men of that period,
me splendidly portrayed by .1. F;\r-
ri'l! MaoDonald, Tom Santschi and
Frank Campeau. The supporting
i'a.-u is one of the strongest essembk-d
fur a picture in some time, includ-
ing as it does such well known film
favorites as Lou Tellegen in the role
of the villain, George Harris, Jay
Hum, who starred in "Lightnin,"
Priscilla Bonner, Otis Harlan, Walter
Perry, George Irving, Grace Gordon,
and Alec B. Francis, star of "Thank
You."

Thomas Meishan in
'The Canadian'

A Paramount Picti re

Sex Difference*
A wiwmn can d.'si-rlhe her synip

torn* in nn enti'rtalntnE way. A mnn'i
••vay Is to groan.—Toledo "Blnde.

VACATION HINTS
Rub poison Ivy mi hands and think

you hart been to the country.

Fill your grip with lead and ran for
the ear every morning. Same thing as
touring Europe.

Poke eyes full of cinders Mid sleep
on pnntry shelf. Wonderful substitute
for an upper berth.

Fill bathtub with water and broken
glass. Jump Into tub. Ah, Just like
the old swimming hole.

Go over neit door. Sit there -wish-
ing you were at home. Remarkably
like being on a vacation.

Hire gome reliable robber to chase
jou home every night. Results same
us tf you Tlalted Chicago.

Examine ruts In roads around your
home through magnifying glass. Ixwk1

exactly like Grand Canyon.

Let faucet mn In kitchen sink.
Sounds as If you were summering In
NlagM»—Kansas City Times. .

STRAND
THEATRE

PERTH AM BOY / W 5 9 3
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30o.

Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Soats, 50c; Balcony, Adult*

35; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Claire Windsor and William Haines in
"A Little Journey"

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
D—A—I—L—Y

With ERNEST TORRENCE, CLARA BOW
and PERCY MARMONT

Comedy "Heavy Fullback" Poland a Nation Reborn

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Feb. 2nd and 3rd—
No Matinee Wednesday

WILLIAM FOX presents

THEAT

m- 2."t) llnily Evening 7 and 9 O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

GREATER THAN THE COVERED WAGON
Cameo Cornedy "Hot Cookies" Special Mutic

COMING ATTRACTIONS
"The Great K. & A. Train Robbery" "Blue Eagle"
"Blarney" "La Boheme" "So'$ Your Old Man"

FRI. and SAT.—Jan. 28 and 29—Big Double Feature—

Norma Shearer in "Upstage"
— and —

Shirley Mason and Johnny Harron in
"Rose of the Tenements"

Ko Ko Song Reel—"Mother Pin a Ro&e On Me"

SUNDAY—Jan. 30—

Evelyn Brent in "Secret Orders"
— and —

"In Search of a Hero" With Richard Hoh

HIGHWAY PROVERBS
There are some awful clever liars

but they always manage to get caught

The youngest fig bushes will grow
large leaves, BO don't gft excited about
In uhlan changes and the coat of ap-
>arel.

Prlvtw: a car with one arm aronnd
a i>«t poodle 1« dangerous and then
agulu It U wasting ammunition In a
worthless cause.

Sometimes even now you can find
a fellow who ferls he is offering some-
thing when he Imnds out some of that
home-brew stuff— Exchange.

i I

We sliouM rross nn raan'g parti with-
out hulling litm. Hinl If lie needs, giv-
ing him (supplies. — Henry Ward
Beech er.

It Is Rtuteil that there will be little
change In woiuen'a elm lies this year.
Let's hope thU tueana there will be
more lu men's.

The way to pay compliments to a
woman is tn §ay the thing In such a
way that DO matter If she knows It
Isn't so she will thick that you really
think It Is.

SUNDAY—January 30—

Dorothy Phillips in "Remember"
MONDAY and TUESDAY—January 31 and February 1

"Across the Pacific"
With Monte Blue and Jane Winton

PEPTH'AM BOY A™255
TODAY—FRIDAY—

Jack Hoxie in "Western Whirlwind"
SATURDAY—

William Fairbanks in "The Winning Wallop
SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Hoot Gibson in "The Silent Rider"

SHORT SERMONS

Short Shot*

PERTH AMBOY /Kcw2796
SAlURDAY and SUNDAY-

Lewis Stone and
Shirley Mason in

"DON JUAN'S
NIGHTS"

MON. and TUES Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 — ;

Big Pouble Feature

"Piker Faces"
— witb,—

Laura La Plante and Edward Everett Horton
— and —

"One Increasing Purpose''
With Edmund Lowe, Lila Ljee and May Allison

Alto Path* News

WED. and TMURS—Feb. 2 and 3—

Big Double Feature

Alice Terry in Rex lngram's "The Magician"
— and —

Mary Carr in "The Midnight Message"
Also a Universal Comedy

FRI. and SAT.—Feb. 4 and 5—
Big Double Feature

Fred Thomson in "A Regular Scout"
— and —

"Summer Bachelors"
fith MADGE BELLAMY and MATT MOORE

So** IU-0—"Comin, TWrou,k) tb* I

Too could nm a newspaper better t
than we could, perhaps, but you would j
soon get over I t

It the White House makes Its own
Ice It Is Just doing what a lot of olh- i
ers would If they could raise the |
money. ,

_
There are salnU, so<alled. who

have never been anything. eUe be-
cause they nuuutge to escape being
caught

The fault linden, knorken and pes-
glmlfiU are getting a lot out of life In
these dlggtn'i Iwcause uobody pays

ulQd to them.—Atlanta Constltu-

NEW JERSEYS FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles andTdisturhances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale lnianu' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. "WINSLOW*
STRUF

^4857
Ea&le Braod has raised mor«
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Tom Mix and Tony-the Horse in
"The Great K. & A. Train Robbery"

B i g M u s i c a l C o m e d y
Sensation

with a cast of 35 People

EAGLE BRAND
coMWNceo

SUNDAY—January 30—

Irene Rich and Conway Tearle in
fe"u

MONDAY—January 31—

Evelyn Brent in "Love 'Em and Leave 'Em"

1 T K E I T H - A L B E E 1 - I

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y



FRIDAY, JANTJARY 88,192?

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

I'hnne 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS1

OSIT1VELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized Select MUk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Fartna Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fordi and Metuchen, N. J.

Somewhat

Yoang

Clean Burning Coal
Clean burning Coal, such as Reading gives
you more heat per shovelful than other
coals, less free and clean burning. Order
a ton today and

Test It for

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braiding, Manager

ON9 ^ D B t that fttfo wen tfane tttfllt
pWtt,ml tfaqr *Md al akac In O»
fan* at a tmf «Wt bock. It * n s
mtft lUk drtja with
u d pHtiy wwi filiî  on CM
a f l a u l c d t Baidtt this tt*» *en
Mat Hodmen underneath, with trim
Uafe itxm the knee. Bat the pUta
wesesft h«Wf hec&aie tiny v a t hi.
verted «ad th«r thought nobody m g».
ing to p*T nn** attention to than.
That Hum how fco&h It h to jump at
,, . . . .L-l« beciun when tht draa « n
finished the pfafa fend that they too
wen txfauaed «kfa itkcUag at the top,
tad no am ooOd U to notice hov kmiy
•ad how w U x b m d ther w n . So
they • ! feed hwfty fesna Wtowaid,

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER TWENTY-TWO

Power Engineeringl

On (MMrinf rfem and Sotting dda
drapoy tMs ficck soan with flying colon
stow tbt Ibe* ci ordinary gowna. The

fekk of the moderately deep
the bxunpkuotB fitting « tht

Ufa, «>d the kngcateba rippie of the
plcoted drapery ill combine to Vend them-
*t*et pleauuiajr to Ivge or mull figut
tBtc Thit ityfc, ntmtrra, h mart

M icguds ocoftloii
For morning or afternoon it

can be made «B In one fabric, soch as
Canton crepe or heavy crepe dc Cbine;
wMe a more fcxmal conception of the
rode combinei the sOk, or «. light-weight
velvet, wtrh derveioi lace or of metallic
brawls on Ofingrita.

T O an ever-increasing txtent the
1 power that drives trie wheels of

American factories Is being fur-
nished by electric central stations
operated by public utility com-
panies fully equipped to do the work.

Reduced power costs, lessening of
necessary capital investment, econ-
omy of production and efficiency In
manufacturing processes ore se-
cured when power comes to the
workshop from wholesale producers.

Public Service Power Engineers are
at your service to tell you how and
why. Whether It be the electric

that of the Central Railroad over
Newark Bay, or the application of
electricity to delicate operations,
they are competent to advise.

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givt Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.

ease the pain

Nothing brings iuch com-
forting relief an the original
BaumeBeogue. Ititartito
drive out pain ai toon u
you apply it.

GET THB ORIOTNAt FRENCH

BMJMEBENGUfi
(ANALOtSlaUB)

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
LAXATlVE

• • • • • • • • • • • • HHB • • • • • • • • • • /

THE PERTH AMBOY i
, GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pleasure to use. Very efficient.
Children love it. No taste but that
of sweet mint. The mott popular
laxative because it's a " U f i "
15c and 25c. Sold by

206 SMITH STREET

. Heating and Cooking ApplUnc—

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

AutoStrop

I

R«ud Aatomatic and Stornge Water Hwftprt

Pfocew Gaj

Con-Den-Rlt Radiant Log*

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpeniivs

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

i
i
1

I

\!

Raising . Fisher,nd « woulO waw tern »xira wmK t» '*\ •< du>wn un tnn n»ori

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures
Stoves and Furnaces

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Articles '
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridge 179

Jjekitf

SMIftMW c*

UCXACWASOOP
H*Um Fo> SOUK
DO*. l£UUTVl»*
u« i t A Kir>u
U)OKIM<t OCMt IM
A U11U «UtL )Q

OUflli

SVodCTOM. ILV.

; THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
\JXMj KAA.VJ, TM1 SClSSOfcS > WAP*
BY pomutr -wo Pws O M -TMS THACK

A FMK»HT TBAIU ROM

ovea

OH, LST THe WO ALOW8,M«W«DOV0VV/AWT
TO 0C A S»BSV ̂  HAOSO y

HAV8 \O PVT A SAfi OVfR MiS HEAP fO HK VUCMT
. M SOR-BO <W TV* OARS VUU6U TV ^
\gQMftg TO SgViP MtM TO QOUC&E !

By Charlei Sughrot
Id I a n Nmpro U>ia

VOU AliOSOW-BRACWMft! AS IP
9OV SAUt -WlUK OP fWOUQrt H

AWOTWER. WO AMD I WERE
OAJW-lED THHEe MUMDftEO Ub\£S

Hi A FB£«3«f CAR., LOCKED INI WltM
ATt tAMR AUP MO POOP WOR.
WATER e OUR- FOLKS TUOOS«t

W6RC WOMAPpeO. OUR.

WERE

ecr vou
VJEUT

TVB TRAOCS

THE FEATHERHEADS

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge
RAD1Q SETS

TOYS
Radio Supplies

H<?u»e Furnishings
Kit<J»enware

Paints and Oils
Stoves

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main S i

jOtbom*

I OUGHT TO BE ABLE TO

TtLL MOCW THAT H* S OUT-

W ILLTEIL

— r̂tsO LtV MB

THIS MUCH ?EllOW AT

AND ILL SEE IF t
C A N T (JBT HIM TO

our WITHOUT

DfWOV TO

A NCB WftV B0T 1 M
MO QOOO T

oljr AMD OPLOMftllCAUV E
MOCK
OLfT 0? W«B6 - So I A3KSO

Indian-giver

KNOW
WELL —KiHOA iASE

IT To PUIL TUAT
CftNT MWE MltA TO

e PTtB AIX
VJILL V/\W ?

FLIT
*t*.b4.»Al. Off,

DESTROYS
Moths,Roaches
Bedbugsilies!
Other Household lnsecUj

R A. IIIRNER
Funeral Binctor ••<!
Expert Eubalwer :: n

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking EfttablUhmtnt: I
town.

Fair Tr<attt««t to Alt.
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M1 ;ini Mrs. ,). 1-Y.1U (rave s
irtj- S.»turd»y evening in honor of

I;!-.« ,r .Laughter UiU who was eighteen ,
v a yours old. The rooms we IT tastefully ]
tt'r,' .i.'r.ir»t«d in piUV and on-hid effect.
hoir! Miss Frill* rweivod i number of}

present*. Music wa.-, furnished by
Holfta Christcnson. GPITRP Neil-ton, I
Herman Jensen, Myrtle I>arson, of
Hopelawn; Nalalie Elisssen of Brook-
lyn. Refreshments were served. A-

rd-

with
violin

evr
were

„ , , . , . „ ( ! throughout the
,nd delicious refreshment.

Union ft those presentvodwere Hirvod. Aniiing those pre
weiv: Kilwanl, Roy and Frank Mill-

lyn. Refreshments were ser
mong those present wer» Mils Freds i
Travin of Woodbridge; Lillian Don-';
nelly of Cnrteret; Natalie Elia&aen, ]

B k l Edith Prills Anna I

or, the Misses Betty . *
Muriel Hanson. Henrietta Pembeck,
Irma Ferdinandsen. Anna Miller, Hel-
en Millor and Mr, and Mrs. Miller.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hirner Jr. are
at present making their home here.
Mr. HirniT is working for his fath-
er.

—Miss Christel Ceiling has heen
ill with a cold for the past few days.

—Final arrangements1 were made.
Wednesday evening at a meeting held
in the Fords Library by a committee
of the Woman's Club which is plan-
ning :i monster card party for the
benefit of the library. The party
will bo held in School N'o. 14, Mon-
day evening. February T, and all
card games will bo played including
Danish Sevinzel. The committee is
bu^y collecting prizes and expects tf
have one for c;n-h table as well a;
for the non-players. Mr!. Henri
Anderson is in charge and Is assist
ed by Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. M".
Madsen, Mrs. Chris Huyer. Mrs. Sor-
en Hanwn, Mrs. Peter Christiansen
Mrs. Marinus H:m?en, Mrs. Sore
Peterson, Mrs. Edward Miljps, Mr
Carl Hansen, Mrs. William Lybeck
Mrs. Alex Krauss, Mrs. Harry Burk
hardt, Mrs. F.mma Lybeek and Mrs,
Clifford Dunham. "- '~- . i .™.rt . nf

Brooklyn; Edith Frills, Anna
i, Eva Frills, Edna Hanson, Ed-

;ar Jensen, Chris Brehnu, of Mt-
uchen; Myrtle Larson, Annie Stock-

pi, Andrew Stockel, Leon Larson.
William I Arson, H»ns Larson. Karl

jwB^n, of Holeplawn; Mr. and Mrs, j
I. Frills, Mr. and Mrs. Helga Chris-'
enson, Ooripe Neilson, Herman Jen- i
;en, Mr. »nd Mrs. A". Christenson, i
ind daughter Dorothy, of Pertfi Am-'

my.
Mr«. Fred Otaen tni sonis, Leroy,

md Theater, visited the former's
nother, Mrs. Gr^iner, in Woodbridge,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson
of rUsellr Park were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. NeUon over the week
end.

Isel in
Reported 1>T John A. H«.«T-

Fu.'hs "f

Tnv
Mis; Harriett

mad was an
per on Monday.

Mrs. c. Davis of Coireju ave-
nue has returned home after spend-
ing a few days in Brooklyn to at-
tend the funeral of her brother,

k

Woodbridge
Mr and Mrs. Humid P. H*y-

dennf Hinhstrr*1entorlampdMr.«..
I,. Oliensis of St. Louis at dinner,
Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs, Stewart Schoder
of Freeman street last night attend-

j e d a d i n n e r H a n c e o f the N«w York
Manufacturing Stationed at tBe Ho-

"™M;. 'and Mn.A. Janke and son t,l I W ̂  £ £ , „ from the
Karl of Harding avenue attended the | ~ » h h , f l s t n i | r h t attended
Rahway Theatre on Sunday. ! " p ; ~ Conterenc«- of the Ep-

^Miss Helen Mason of Lincoln the J n t e r o n «
Highway and Miss Margaret J.nkc , worth I ^ « i n « f ^
oU Harding avenue attended the . -M»^Andrew A O' U n M>

Avenel

Ford* Gun Club Expect*
Big Time Tomorrow Night

Other gun clubs throughout the
state are expected to have represen-
tatives oil' hand tomorrow night for
the KorAs Rod and Gun Club's fourth
annual v?nison dinner and entertain-
ment. The affair will be held at the
fire house.

Lybeck and Mrs,' The. Fords club team will be en-
^iiiioru i/uiinu,,.. Refreshments of' tered this year in the sectional tour-
cake and coffee will be served. Tick- j ncy against. Flcmkgton and Bound
ets are selling very rapidly ami the j Brook, the winner among this tr i j to
committee is planning for a big, meet similar winners of other s»c-
crowd. I tions.

MR. MERCHANT
You Need the Newspaper
The newspaper of today ia tho most powerful medium

of advertising on ear th. la the old days the merchant may
have thought he was a benefactor ana that he was contrib-
uting his bit "as a public-spirited citizen" when he carried
a two-inch space in the village paper every week in the year
and generally without change of copy. Possibly he was,

But that is changed now. A new1 order has arrived.
People read advertisements. Many find their greatest in-
terest in looking over the advertising pages to get news that
will save them money,and, take it from John D/Rockefeller,
the way to save your dollars i i nnt to MVQ your peonies.

Advertisements today a n right Dp to the minate. They
are as fresh as the news of the world or the latest baseball
score. l ive merchants cater to live people and they know
they must not alone be up to the minute, but they must be
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the wants of
their customers.

And they do. Turn to the i
Just tead what tht, merchant* i

HerlionUl.
1—Mttal eyllndsr »plrally a-roovei
a—Biitfttlat all •< ">•••

11 Justlcd of the peac«
lt_Crltlcal moments (pi.)

II Rapturoui «xcltement

StUlUlV-Mr H-Inflrnet
| l_Cut with short strokes ol scU-

sors
n_Ovens for burning- brick
19—Part of th« body
JO—Ingenious
31_Compass point
II— Smallsst ima»lnabl» portion ol

matur iH-Verr black
St—Sufflu uaed to form adverbs
J7—Any open space
j|—Hom«less strest wanderer
II—I'D contact with the upper side of
41—Inland body of water
H_An .ntrance
tt—Ltks 46—Fray
41—Part of the face
SO Shell blown as a horn
Jl—Orating of parallel bar
II—Parsonage 65—A roster
tl—Atmosphere SI Honesl
Jl—Olft of money to a servant
it—Fastened with a n * 1 1 /
II Composed of eight
I*—South American wooly animal
tt—Stick fast
IT—To live
tl Large garden flower

••ln«laa will aaaear la MXt laaae

«B. IIM, W«<«™ Nttrspap" Union)
Virtleal.

1—Shrill, prolonged cry
1—Young bear

4—Construct
s_p«rsonal pronoun
«—Army corpa (abbr.)
7—BubbUh
8—Very amall
8 Beast of burden

10—To wind again

lUrK'SoslUon pub.1.̂
in parti ln successive !«•<••• of
a, periodical

14—Articles of office furniture

Hauschild attended the Rahway The-'i
atre, Saturday. I

—Miss Lillian Silk <rfc.Correja av-
enue was an out-of-town shopper, re-
cently.

—Mrs. F. Silk of Correja avenue
was a recent Newark visitor.

—The Iselin School has been ve^y
busy with a survey in which, besides
gathering information concerning
children and their families, children
have been listed according to streets

! and grades in preparation for the
new Iselin School.

—Miss frraier and Miss Mcssin,
the music supervisor, snd her assist-
ant, were ak th* school on Wednes-
day. Two assembleis were held in

Xewi
s Henry Romond of Grove

avenue entertained the Wednesday
Evening Bridge Club. High scores
were made by Mrs. William Cheshire
and Mrs. Romond.
bers present were
grove,

The other mem-
Mrs. John Cos-

Kruvc, Mrs. M. P. Schubert, Miss
Mary Hoy, Mrs. M. P. Duniffan, Mrs.
Wallace Sofield and Mrs. H. Holland,

—Barrie and Foley'a Orchestra
will play for dancing, Monday even-
ing at the card party ant) dance to
be (riven at St. James School for
the benefit of the School Fund. Mrs.
Frank Mayo is the chairman.

—Miss Margaret Kovach of West
Green street W&S a Plafnflefd visitot
Monday.

the auditorium and an interesting
program given by them. Miss Fraz-
er checked the childrens' knowledge
of four instruments, th« violin, tarn- ]
borine, corn«t and piary>. Several i
new selections were giwn in Music ; Ko\aeh
Appreciation, ^liss Frszer compli-

Andrew Kovach of West

• • r i - r

menting the children on their recog-

26—Member of legislative body
It—Take feloniously
8»—Type of (sr«ak architecture
13—Shade traa
35—Not wholaaome or good
IV—Large moalca.1 Instrument
(0—Pertaining, to the nostrils
41—Brilliant lmpatuos rush
41—Altar end of a church
«—Agile
46—Outward farm
47—Having th* Vigor of manhood
41—Lineal measure
(1—An officer empowers) to admin

Ister oaths
(J—King of th* goldm touch

away
half

nition of the composition and it?
composer.

—Miss Ruth Numbers has

—Mr . . .
Green street was a Rahway visitor
Monday.

Misses Julia and Marjorie
and brother Paul of West

Green street visited their grand-

Thr members of the Ladies \,,\
of the Pri'Hhyti'rian Church mn :i,
tho home of Mrs. A. M. Smith u»
Burnett street, on Tuesday eveninr

to sew for their Easter bazaar, Th.
women are sewing dresses, apron.,
towels, children's dresses, and fani v
articles. Those present on Tuesiilly

cvdiyng were Mrs. Charles Kirm<|,
Mrs. K. Pomeroy, Mrs. R. Rhmlcj
Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, Mrs. Paul Cluy.
ton, Mrs. W. Witnebert, and Mr;.
Herbert Bernard. After the «ewirB

was laid aside for the evening th,.
hostesft served refreshments and n

social time was enjoyed.
The rehearsals for the Woman'

Club meeting have been postpone]
for a short time.

Mrs. Dickerson, Mrs. A. Pom
eroy, Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, Mi.
Frank Barth, Mrs. W. Krug, an.I
Mrs. P. Donato, attended the DIPP|
ing of the Woman's Club in Woo.|
bridge yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mrs. Harry
Baker and Mrs. Frank Barth attend'
ed the meeting of the ex-prcsidont.
club of the third district in Belnmr
on Tuesday.

—Mrs. G. C. Holmes was in FJiv
abeth on Tuesday afternoon.

The Woman's Club will meet at
the whool on Wednesday evening

Charles Sermayen, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Sermayen of Fiftl

been

Greon s
mother, Saturday.

—Miss Mabel Freeman of Eliza-
beth has been visiting her niece Mrs.
Benjamin Parsons of Ridgedale ave-

. during the past week.
carrying on some effective work a- j ^ a m c s S c a n n c l a n d f a m i l y

long this line, during »c a^embly; — ^ f f o m ^ ^ a v p n u e t o

period, and Miss Sybell Tumble, the j ^ ^me m L o c k w o o d avenue.
able chorister of the assembly has _ M ^ ̂ ^ s i m o n 5 f , n 9 p e n t

been checking pupils who play d l f" S u n < i a y wi th friends in Brooklyn,
ferent instruments. | •

Teachers will be recommended j

anticipated that an orchestra will be
formed.

—Supervisor John Love visited the
school on Thursday. He congratu-

IS—Numbar
t 6_Town highway (abbr.)
tl—Preflx meaning "to"

SNOW MOTOR KEEPS MOUNTAIN PASS OPEN

- T e a c h e r s will be recommended! - M » - w - c - H a r T l s a f N e * a r k

for those who wish to take lessons i R P e n t Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs.
and, as a result of this work, it is Elizabeth Tappen, who is ill at her

<--̂  1....1... ,,.;ii v,o home on Schoder avenue.
—Mr. Otis Dockstader, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Dockstader of School street, for

lat'ed"the"teachers on the extra"work | 8 w e e k h,as returned to his home in
being done by them, particularly, the | Schnectady N. Y.
part time teachers, who are so will- j ~ M r - A l b e » Outw-ter and son of
ingly giving an entire day to the | Wodgewood avenue vuited relatives
work of the school when their own i l n Lyndhurst, Sunday.

class only kept them there for four
hours. Mr. Love made very valua-
ble suggestions for the new project
that has begun in the Iselin school.
This project will be reported in de-
tail at an early date. Watch the pa-
pers for an announcement and find
out how the children of this day
learn to do things.

—On Monday, January 31, the
part classes will change their time.

I —Selah, son of Rev. and Mrs. W
V. D. Strong, is ill at his home on

; Grove avenue.
i —Caroline, the little daughter of
• Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Binderwald of
I Carroll avenue, is spending several
weeks with relatives in Atlantic City,

—Miss Ruth Knowlton of Totten-
ville was the Wednesday night gues^

! of her aunt, Mrs. John Camp of Cart
i teret road.

avenue is in the Rahway Hospit:,!
where he had an operation perform*-.!
on his foot.

The firemen will hold th, ,.-
family party on Saturday evening v
the fire house on Hyatt street. Th.
committee under the leadership '
Barney Drevich have arranged a w' .
interesting program for the afT;i.r.
The committee will meet tonight H1

the home of Mr. Drevich to <-..„•.
plete all final details. There will >-
music for dancing and refreshment
The committee assisting Barney |)v.
vich is: Carl Nier, John Larson, .!• •,
Benyi, Joe L'tassy, Henry Lasku
Anthony Galaida, Joe Stern, Pat l>n
nato and George Fox.

—The members of the Christian
Endeavor Society are busy rehear-
ing for their play "Deacon Dubbs,"
which will be gieven at the school
auditorium on Thursday evening. Th<
cast is: Anna Baker, Marion Beg-aric,
Catherine Christman, Dorothy K111
son, Helen Tuttle, Erkon Pomerw.
Andrew Lockie, Al Henderson, Ar
vid Winquist. Mrs. William B. KruK

is coaching the play.

Has Your
Subscription
Expired?

Miss Sophie Kot«l, 1st grade; Miss _ M e n t i O n this paper to advertisers--

renew 8 nal

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

I !»

are.
Just read wtiai mb iiitiuia,,.. u v

you to do business with tbem. Notice no
tiscments are set up <nd hovr inviting they

Da you know iuX some firms think so much of a stylo of type
that they buy series of it )ust for their advertisement? You can never
mistake B. Altaian's advertisement. As toon at you tee th« open type
you know it is Altaian's advertisement without looking for the uauia.

This i* true of many firm*.

Business men—that la the fuccouful one*—know advertising
pay« big returns. Unsuccessful men don't advertise hmmaethcy are
unsuccessful Ttat'e the answer. Look over your lawn right now and
pick out the big firms. They're the advertiser*. Advertiting la ths)
tonic that puts dividends in the banks.

Everybody reads advertisement* today. Mi, Merchant, la yotn

advertisement in ihii newspaper?

motor which Is being used to keep
tIn* above |>liotngi aph tflmws the snow „„„„ _

ojieu to travel the McKenzle pass In ihe Cascade niounlalns between eastern
nud western Oregou. Ill the pust this pass lias been closed by snow ln tbe
fall and travel was suspended until spring. Thin year, with detp mow already
fallen, the pass ts being kept clear for gtages and other vehicles. The snow
iivotor consists of » tmctor motor mounted on two large cylinders. The»« cyl-
inders have spiral tlanges raised from the drums. As they revolve th«y
push tUe niotur through tliu snow

Violet Blackman, 2nd grade; Mrs.
Edna Huntress, 2nd grade; will
change from morning until after-
noon, their time being changed to
12.15 to 4.15. Mfiss Florence White-
head, Miss Ida Brodkin, will change
to 8.15 to 12.15. The third grade,
taught by Miss Eileen Flynn, will be
put on regular time, and the third
grade, taught hy Miss Elizabeth
Tielsch, will be put on part time be
ginning at 8.15 to 12.15.

BRITISH RACING CAR ALMOST RAN AWAY

Sewaren
E. \V. Christie was elected presi

dent of the Sewaren Men's Associa-
tion at the annual meeting held Tues-
i day night at the Sewaren Motor Boat
i-Club.

The other officers elected were:
W. T. Ames, vice president; John
Rymsha, treasurer and Momson
Christie, secretary. The directors
fleeted are William Weiant, Daniel
Rush, Louis Neuberg, Fred H. Tur-
ner, Edwin Dreyer, Montgomery
Half our and Floyd T. Howe!!,
i A card party will be held tomor-
row night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Adams for the benefit of
S. John's Church.

WATCH FOR

BIRTHDAY SALE
IN WOODBRIDGE

.Announcement Tuesday

The photograph shows a British r*c*r, built In sem^y, which almost ran
M J H O Seagrave when the feeding gear control parted withaway from MaJ. H. 0. Seagrave, e

He averted an accident
ff

away from MaJ. H. O. S e a g r a ,
tiie iivrburetor, While going about 1M miles per hour. He averted an accident
by golug at that pace for nearly a mile before he could stop It by cutting off
tlie Ignition. Tills photograph shows the racer, christened "Hush, Huah, No. 1,"
bucause It wan built In eucli treat secrecy, which U expected to break Uwbecause
world's speed record*.orlds spe

REGISTRATION ESTIMATE FOR
1926 SHOWS SLIGHT

THIS IS THE LAST SATURDAY

The end of this great sale i» only A few

day* awtvy—8 P. M, Monday.

You can't put off coming any longer. ThU
sate ends Monday. That means only two
days to clean up what's left of winter
stocks. If low prices and big savings njean
anything, these last days are going to be
the Jsusiest of the month.

All Briegs-Built, Fashion Park &
Hickey-Freeman Suits and Overcoats

Were $30 & $£7 NOW $23.95
Were $38 & $35 NOW $29.95
Were $42 & $40 NOW $34.95
Were $55 & $50 NOW $39.95

INCREASE
Revised registration flifft*^, reported to the bureau of public roads, De-
ment of Agriculture, show au Increase of 1,027,141 vehtctw registered dur-
the first six mouths of 1826 as oompared with the corresponding periodpartment

Ing the 8rst 8li
of 1926 an Increase of 10.8 p«r cent

Total motor vehicle registration for
revUed figures, was

the six months according to tht
r a S ^ & " ^ U ? i U . ^ exce* of the B ^

^ r i w l S VZ£& <egn.trat.on U«. for th. M rU ^
of 1926, covering cura aud trucks:

T&STS

High Grade Silk Mufflers «vt Big Swing*

$2.60 knd $3 Values $1.85
$3.50 to $5 Values $2.4S

BR1EGS

Arlacoa
jL r fcaaaaa • • •
Calif arala
C*lora4« • • ._,»*»
CaaaMtl«< MJsS
D.l.w.r. JnVn

Crrf. «»*«
t<|.ks. •**•!•»

£•••••.•.•.•.•.•••.•«•
Im
Kaaiaa _ - .
Kcskiackr !« .« • •
LasjUlaaa
Mala*
MarrUaa
MaaameaaMtta

U l a a l a a l M t • • •

HlMMri
M.*taaa
Haknaka
••raaa

Tomorrow—Card Party by Civic
Department of the Woman's Club at
the home of Mrs. C. M. LiddUi, Tis-
dale place.

Tomorrow—Cake Sale at Cort-
cannon'a Music Store, benefit St
James School Fund.

Tomorrow—Dance by Port Read-
ing A- C. at Memorial Building.

Fat. 2—Card Party, Ladies Aux-
iliary of Fire Company, at Memorial
Building.

Fob. 11—The CTaftsmen'$ Club
will hold a dinner-djince at the club j
house. Wayne T. Cox is the general j
chairman of arrangements.

Feb. 12—(Joncert by Amherst Col-
lege Combined Musical Clubs at High
School Auditorium. Sponsored by
the Rotary Club as a benefit for its '.
Scholarship Fund.

Feb. 12—Dance and Package Par-
ty at Iselin School, benefit of St.
Cecelia's, R. C. Church,

Feb. 12—Play "Dutch Detective"
by Mohican Club at Port Reading
School-

Fob. 16—Valentine Dance by So-
dality of St. James at School Audi-
torium, O'Brien's Orchestfa.

Feb. 1^—Dance by Auxiliary of
Congregation Adath Israel at Me-
morial Building.

Feb. lfr—"Buddies," a musical
comedy, by American Legion at High
School Auditorium. (

March 31—Minstrel Show by
Men's Brotherhood in High School
Auditorium. '

North CaroUua hu
ued h*r«.

AngmU So Soon!
If Hying (lMent tir* to be u rju

m«roua aud M nol»j u thos« on laul
iwrnianeot wlng# will be tUe o(Uy re(

Bright Sayinga of Papa
There w u voce k little girl who

went on a long trip wltb her father,
and wbvn sbe came home sbe ssld to

I e l l j
her

Duh
' There la un* dUh which mutt appeal
to everr child reader of the "Arabian
Nlghur and that la the cucumber
atuffefl with pearl* which In mentlooed
In ou<; of the itorlea. The Idea of
thoaa prtceleM jxarU buratlug through
U>« skin of u CIIDI CUCUIUIMT mast have
UhUllwd munj • juun^sier whuM
luutlimlluu ww *o Bred by Ihe npitii
did nimvujBUce of the Idea thai It

Flrit

Two Reasons Why 1 Get Results
From Advertising

-I use the columns of the Woodbridge Independent
regularly. Each and every issue I have some im-
portfent news to tell the people of thk commu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal use of (he attractive illustrations
which the Independent has provided for the use
of hu advertiser*. They get attention from the
readers and help to increase the pulling P<Wer »
of my advertising.

The Independent also has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to tun •
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and resultful way to g«(

and hold business. Phone Woodbridge 875 if you wou
like to try it.


